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March ends with gas, violence 
By FM .~ CIIIdlIllddlcnft 
... ,...8 ...... 
{ 
Daily 'Egyptian 
T_sday. May II. 1912 • Vol. S3. No. 142 
A crowd which bro e off from the candlelight march gathers at 
the illinoiS Av nue and Main Street mtersecuon (photo above) 
and some o f lhe dernonstral:YS 511 In the stree Tear gas clouds 
glow with reflected light (below) as police lob cannistefs at 8 
crowd on South Illinois after the scheduled march broke up. 
(Photos by John Lopinot) 
/:)O/;('P ('olljroll' slllt/pnl:4 
Protests jolt Illinois campuses 
By the A,;socialed Prb ' niversity in DeKalb. but the re w re 
00 arre lS. 
A campus rally at Ea tern lIIin is 
oivl'rsi ty piUed over into Charleston 
\ ednesda and police also - uffled 
with d monstrato who attempted to 
bloc-k traffic. There were no arre ts. 
AI We tern lIIinoi niversity in 
Ma omb. a Circuit Court judge ordered 
demonstrators who camped during the 
night out side the administration 
building to leav . They did so without 
incident. 
oml' 200 tudents massed outside the 
-talehouse in Springfield Wednesday 
but many legi lators inside wer 
unawar ~ the demonstration. "We're 
here to see if the ( the legislators) are 
woricing for peace in Vietnam," a 
tudenl fr m Western Illinois Uni er-
it told a reporter. 
tate Sen. Thoma Lyons, D-Chicago, 
told the tudenLs the Pre ident's 
the nighl at an blockade ~ orth Vietnamese harbors 
orthern Illinois (ConIJnued on PIge 12) 
DIlDy EIYJIIIu &&1ft "rtten 
An antiwar march that began with 
candlelight ended in confusion. scat-
tered incXients ~ property damage and 
violence and clouds of tear gas Wed-
nesday night. 
Carbondale oolice reported at mid-
night that 15 persons bad been arrested. 
sm Security Police reported six 
arrests-aU for curfew violation. Mayor 
Neal Eckert proclaimed a curfew at 
10:30 p.m. 
The Health Service reported two in-
jured students were treated there, but 
00 details were available. 
Police fired tear gas four times to 
scattered crowds that formed after the 
march- first on South Illinois Avenue 
near th'! Dairy QJJeen about 10:15 p.m. 
and again at the Center for Vietnamese 
Studies about 10:40. Later. gas wa 
fired to disperse crowds near Wilson 
Hall and at the Brush Towers complex. 
A crowd estimated at 1,500 jammed 
South Illinois Avenue after forming in 
the Brush Towers area after the march. 
The <:rowd scattered when about 10 of· 
flCers fired gas cannister'S. 
Windows were broken before the 
gassing. at the 710 Bookstore, Gold-
smith·s men' tore. and about a doz n 
other bus iness buiJding . 
Police fired tear ga cannisters to 
break up a crowd of aboul300 to 400 at 
the Vietnamese Studies Center on South 
Graham where the march wa 
scheduled LO end. 
sr security police reported two ~. 
ficers were hit b. thrown rock . bUl 
were nol in 'ured riou Iy. 
State police were alerted al 10:40 
p.m. but no units w re reporled on duty 
in Carbondale shortly bt>fore midnight. 
The marc h. which had b n 
ori!anized by Sludent Governm nt. 
bt>gan at aboul 8 :15 p.m. at th Homl' 
ECOll()mi Building. From th r. a 
group ~ about 400 marched down 
lIIinoi Av nu . 100 b\' ludenl Govern· 
ment leaders. . 
The group proc'e"ded d wn )lIiooi ' 
Avenut' to Walnut treet wher the 
group wa supposed to turn ('a I and 
proceed loward the enter for \liN' 
namf"Se Studies at 511 . Graham. AI 
thi point. at ahoul 8: L5 p. m .. aboul 200 
persons plil from th main bony and 
continued north on Illin i A enu(' 10 
Main tr t. 
'I'ht> marc' l I adl'r lrioo 10 gN the 
crowd to follow the (ficiol r t('. bUI 
the group continued I ward lhe inl r-
section of Moin a nd lII inoi . 
J n Taylor. tudent body pr ident 
elect. tried to convince th crowd 10 
lea\'(, th inte ection and go 10 the cen· 
ter . 
.. \ e are In a pecial position. ha\'lDg 
the iet enl r n this mpu ." Taylor 
said . " and w(' musl W rk to gN rid f 
it." 
At about 8:45 p.m .. half the group 
mo\'ed ea t on Ma in treet. presumably 
toward the center. A few minutes later. 
the r t of th group left the intersec-
tion and procf'eded toward the cent r. 
By 9 p.rn.. all the marchers had 
as 'embled al the iet e nter. Se\' roll 
rocks w re thrown at the building and 
at lea t three window were brok rL 
eorg amill . tud e nt body 
pr idl'nt, urged lht.> crowd to be 
peaceful and c ndemned those who 
"mu t use the cover of darknes and a 
peaceful march 10 commit \'i lenl 
aclS." 
Some members f the crowd shouted 
obsceniti at him. 
(ContIntaj on page n 
Gus 
Gus says this IS Altem81M1 72? 
Recalling 
the '40's 
The Gang Irom Allen's Alley- Irom leh. Ajax CasSidy (Peter Donald): 
rs assbaum (Minerva PIOUS): Senator Claghom (Kenny Delmar). 
and TItus Moody (Pa er Fennelly) Mil revive memories 01 the great 
days 01 radio when --Plaxhouse New York-The '405" presents 'The 
Great Radio ComedIaJl'3 ' Thursday at 730 on Channel 8 over the 
Public Broadcasting Service 
-Bride of Frankensteil)' film set 
for science fiction film festival 
Zoolo y i)('partml'nl. LeClUrp. 
" Paraite PhY~loIog." : orn(' Pa_- I 
Achle\" menl ~ and P o. Ible 
FULUrl' D .. \·e1 pmen! ·" . Dr. 
T~ or \' n Brand. :>;;IU'lrlal In-
UlU 01 Health. B Ihe;.da . 8 
p. m . Law on 221-
. 'I('n<'e FlclJon F ilm F e>.lI\·al : " TIl{> 
L I \. rId" . .. pm .. -- Brade ci 
F r. n!tl'nstu n" , p. rn.. lUde", 
'enl" r udllurrum . adml~~ lon 
fra·. 
Intramural Recreauon : 3-11 p. m. . 
P ulha m pool : 3-11 p. m .. Pulliam 
G.\m Wight R m. 
E m,' OeuLSche Kaff lUnde : 1 
p '1l . Woody Hall Caf('tena. 
C;lrbondait' 'OmmUIIIl\" C,'nlt'r : 
DUI heal(' brad/!\'. 1 30 -p. m .. Fn .... 
brlllg,' I,""son". 8-10 I) 111-. aJ8 W. 
Elm. 
Hllh'l H(IlI.<;(' : H(-br~"' . 7:30 p. m . 
• ha" nt·.. . lounlarn{' .. rrnj! lub : 
M ""'11 IIg. 6 :30-9 :30 p. m .. Lawson 
121 
. 'Ial \\' Club . M .... 'tlnj.!. 7 '30-9 
p.m .. Wham r" :ulty lounj.!'" 
grlC'ultur,' EcollomlC'., 'Iub : 
h .... IUIj!. 7' 30-9 '30 p.l1l .. -': p(:k rs 
C-1I8. 
. Iud,·nl Int'I !\1.oditauon I'IV 
M'·"lIng. 1 · 10 p. m .. !\l orrl s 
Audll{lrlum. 
31hllJ.! ' Iub : E ' ,,<,. m''<'lJng. 8-9 
p. m . Law ' n 171 : Tra lnl l1j.!8 ·30-9 
p. m . Lawson :<31 . " lin . 9-10 
pm .. Lawson 171 
h,.,,,lIan cIPn,'t' Org31l1Lillloil 
M,,<,ung. 8 p. m .. \\',"'I~' Foon-
dalum. 
Pubh(' Ht'lalJon tud('l1l '1('1\' () 
m .. raca : M""tlng. 1-9 I>: m .. 
• lud"111 ' nlt' r HmO. 
P, Ig ma Epsilon ' . 1eeullJ.!. 8 30-11 
p.m .. ' IUd nl nL I' n m A . 
fl ' Amaleur RadIO ·Iub . M .... unJ.! 
" 'Ith nomlnalJons and pjt'<'lJon ci 
oITi<-ers. 8 30 p.m .. Technology 0 -
108. 
outht>rn IIhnOl~ PeaC(' ommlll ' . 
Inf rmal dISCUS Ion and lid .. 
s how ... ,th three Chinese 'l><Iaker . 
7-11 p.m .. Dans udllo.-ium. 
Molecular \'Irol~y ' mlnar: GU~I 
' Ilt'aker. Dr. Aaron J . hatklll. 
St. Louis 
Hoell<' Inslllult.' of !\1olt'cula r 
Blol~' . " lrucwre and Fun 'uon 
of Ih,' Doubl£'- tranded R:\A 
Gl'n me ci Reo\·lrus" . 3 p. m .. 
I.lfe 'I<'IK: BujldlllA I. R m 16. 
I yd lllJ.! lub. M('('ung. Hom!.' 
Eronoml - 203. 7 .30 p. m. 
1Jajly~ 
PublIshed tn Schoof at Joumabsm T_ ougn 5aIurcav mrougnout the scnoot 
_""""""",..ngUnnesrty perlO<I$ 
.,..,.,.nallOn week. "",, leg l hob<lays 
Sou"",," illinois lJnI ... SI c.tx>noaIe 11 11_. 
1 Seoono IJOSIa9O piIIO iJl GarooooaIe 
BASEBALL B.US TRIP 
Cardinals vs. Chicago 
Busch Memorial Stadium 
Sun. May 2 1 Game Time 1: 1 5p.m. 
Bu. leave. Student Center at 9:30 a.m, 
$6 include. ba •• ball ticket and bu. 
Purchase tideels at Student Activities 
Office before FRI May 12, 1972 
SponlONd by Student Activities Center Services 
Page 2, Daly EgyptIan. May 11 . 1972 
Nostalgic radio comics 
rem in i see on TV tonight 
An all-star rad io ca -I ci charac-
ters comes 10 the te l!.'vision crt't'n 
in a 9O-minut special on radio 
brnadca ting al 7:30 p.m, Thursday 
on WSI -TV. hannel 8. 
" The G real Radio omediaos" 
produ !E'd for Channt'l 8 in color a nd 
black and ... hit!.' ·ta rs Jack B('nny. 
Ux' lal(, F n od Allen. Jim J ordon 
lFibb.'!' 1'01 ('(' J . harli(' M arlhy 
others. om ci the 
no. 2 ADULT HIT 
" THE GIRL 
CAN'T STOP" 
Meet 
segm<'flts for Ih(' program are takl'll 
from original film made dUring t1l<> 
program . ~ 
Other port ion ci the hO\\' wer!.' 
' peci all y produ c('d for NET 
Plavhou e. The prog ra m . along 
with o m !.' of broadca s lln j!'s 
g reat t comlodian . will recon-
'Iruct the b,r th ci the radIO comlody 
from I \'3 ucle \' ill(' conception 
~r~gth I!!:. 'i:h~~:::"ndl~~i ~'  
·h.... tills. ' ound tapes and old Ill' 
t('n' i,'w WIll p lay an importa nl pa rt 




Sunday-May 1 4 
SIU Arena Lat 
12 to 6 p.m. 
FREE ADMISSION 
OPEN 7:30 START DUSK 
* RIVIERA * 
~r 148 HE~RIN 




who want to steal the worlds hottest dramond .. _ 
they're cool. daring. bfiltlant 
~~I~""~"~,,. 
Students to hold rwon rally 
to get support for protesl~ 
Bv Pal SuumaD 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
ludent1- tandlll~ \'Igli 31 lht- 'n-
I'r fftr Vlelnamese LUd l in 
prot..,,1 oj Ol(' war " 'III hold a ralh' 
'II noon Thursda\' In frool c{ ItW 
: Hom" E nomIc:, 'Bulldlllj! to colll'Cl 
)A'Ople or a pntpOM'd 24 hwrs ~ ac-
UVIUes, 
Fr m noon Thursda\' unul noon 
F nday lh.. tudenlS plan 10 ha\'e 
shd , fIlms, gU"rilla Ih"311'r. 
,ingln III pr It' -I or Pr(', ldt'nt 
NIXon'. m llllllg 0{ Vlel1l3me;e har-
bors. Th 'f'e "'III also be lroch-ins on 
tactIC): thaI " '111 1)1' n('('(il'd lor the 
Ill' '1 f(~' day,; al I . a .. rdlng 10 a 
polwsman. 
J Tlw partlClpanl" In IhI' ngll also 
hup" 10 pI . up JX~tp (' from the can-
IlIehghl mardI sdwdul.>(j f(JI' WI'd-
",oo;da\' mghL "aId ~alhaln Gard(·Is . 
a m .. inbt'r oj lhe ,'!lutht'rn IIhnol~ 
p,"1(.~' ' ommll\t'(' t IP l. 
Pn'N·nll.\·, 21 ~ludl'nlJ are par-
II C'lpaunl! In OJ fasl al Ih' \' Igli ~Ile. 
Tht~ plan III unu II al lea . I 
dunng Ih!' Ihrt da~" whldl NIXon 
ha~ 1!1" .. n . hI»' 10 I,'a\'(' HaIphong 
harbor. 
" II hy II1<'n lht'n' 3n' lhe cr(Md" 
lhal lilt> la~ \t' l t'x»I '\. " · artl .. l~ 
-alii . " " .. Ina~ "lOP \ht. fa;,\. " 
If tht>r '11'" nOI al>pro.xllnalel.\ 500 
p'<JjJI,· al 0... (,~'nl\~', tht'\ " '111 
<I. ·Itl,· lhal mghl wtWIllt>r io CfIn-
IInu,· Ilk' la,it . 
"w o' rt' IrYlIlg 10 bUIld a '/lS(' <i 
Untly. 3 St.'0St' <i community." ar-
dl'l. saId 
1$0 plannro I a march al2 p. m, 
alurday , ponsored by LUd -nl 
O\'('mment and III OOr'dlOauoo 
with \hI' Xauonal Pea('(' C\JOO 
oalilloo demon lrauoru, all over 
Ihl' na\lon . accordtng 10 a 
spc .. ' man (or lht' lud nl 
Mobilization ommlll<'(" M I. 
The ma rch wllI 3SSt.'mbl .. IIl l ronl 
<i the H m' E on0l111 BUIJdmg. 
" Wt', " 'nh I1lf' support slud('nL~ , 
a :ull\' and lh<' (1\JLf'1l.'> <i . rbon-
dal.,. 'propose 10 pUI an t'nd 10 th, 
Am''I'lcan ml II \3 1')' aJtgrt Ion II; 
\ ' INll3m and \ht' rl'Sl 11wa,,1 
• SUI," saId a 1\1 mamfe:-01o. 
" W,· a Con\-IIlCl>d lhal IIll'S{> a~' 
uon., can and will t'nd the "ar. W 
urge aU people to use their rigbtful 
»OW,' ..". XI 011 cannol H Iht' 
J!anll(O(j anu"'ar maJ(JI'II~ ." 
maIllI""H' . Id. 
(;ard·j" saul I II \h(' <tudt'll\;" 
numbt-nng aboul - Tut'Sday O1j!hL 
\\,a- ~\3ndtng \ I ' ll 10 rul1l ({ the 
"'1111"1' lor \ ' I{'lnam{'M' • LUdl . 
b. aUM' the nlf'r I" a ' ' bun . 
Ihrough Ilw g n.:~ for 1m , -
lIatlonal OI'\,('I.Jpm .. nl . wllh tIlt, 
prt ~--:. . VI ~tnaml/auon. 
" WI' Ihlnk W • can (Tt-'alt' tht' -har-
iX >1 conlra_1 /)(>1'<' be"" ... ·n 3 pt.'aC(' 
a lh'il\' and a war a<.'U \' llY." he 
said, • 
Gard(>j - comm('nll'd tha t JX'rha ps 
If \h,'r' i a mass <i Pt'OPI{' a round 
the Center. empl~' • <i the Center 
rna) n I" nt 10 1'0 10 " 'ork. 
" We' re nOi pby icalJy bl :kadlng 
the d ,'. he Ill. " W ' 11 jun b 
hert'." 
Biologi to ~ peak 
at mhl3r today 
Till' O<opartmt'nl d 1\1 1 oblol~' 
WIll h Id a molt.'CUlar \'IroIOi!~' 
St.'rnll1ar 31 3 p.m. Thursda.\ III 
R m 16 of LIfe lt'nC(' I. 
HI hit 'bl d lhe M'mlll3r WIll ht' a 
I LUr by Dr. Aaron J . ·hatkJrij!. 
C('II bl logLSI from the Roch > In-
- litul<' 01 . 1oll"\. uk.. BIoi ~ in 
!'\uO~· . X .• /. 




Daily Eeptiaa S&8fJ Writer 
With tht> acceptance d a caver 
report. an ad boc committee d the 
ni\'ersily Senate comp~ its ac-
lion on a proposed community code. 
The communilY conduct code 
comm iltee appro\led a r eporl 
outlining tht> history d the commit-
Ire. the philosophy and general 
pr inci pl e and Ibe s pecific 
provistons d the proposed code. 
hai rma n leph<"fl Washy said he 
,,~IJ ign the report for the commit-
Ire a nd then ha v copies <i the 
report. \h ode a nd dissents senl to 
Dianllt' Lea h. hairman d the 
judicia ry and j!ri""ance commillee. 
a nd Da \'id K<"flney. presidenl d tht> 
I13le. askin lhal action be \.3k{'\l. 
8<.(ore completing arum. a Il('W 
conduc i v lola l ion wa a dd ed . 
Willfully faili ng to fulfi ll one' 
prOjX'rly a ignl'd duti . acepl in 
lhe ca <i prOJ)('rly au thorized 
trik es calii'd b. duly r Of,Tflized 
unions WIll be a " iolauon <i the 
{'. 
Wasby indl ted a d ' em against 
I1lf' U ' <i the ull rangp <i sanctions 
f",' all condu I \; lations. WiUiam 
Hardenbergb. graduate faculty 
representalcive, and Will 
Travelstead , assistant dean of 
students, indicated dissents f1tIer the 
lack d coostitueDCy bearing panels 
at the trial level. Anv other disseoIs 
will have to be turDed in to Wasby 
by noon Friday. 
The committee was formed in 
early 1971 by then Cbancel!or 
Roberl G. Layer. It was to eltamme 
the Student Conduct Code and !be 
Inrerim Policy on Demonstrations 
with the idea d writing a com-
munity code. Except for summer, 
1971 , the committee bas met 
weedy , Originally a chanceUor' 
commiuee, it became a -Senate ad 
hoc commiuee in June, 1971. 
During N()\'ember, 1971 , bearings 
were held on a drafl containing sec-
tions on purposes. jurisdiction, eIt-
pectations and conduct viola tions. 
Further work was based in part m 
the testimony received a t these 
bearings. In early 1.972. work was 
begun on sanctions and procedures. 
ThP basic work d the comm iuee 
was compl led m April26. Commil-
members w re then given tim e 
lO tudy a drafl cover report and to 
wri l d ' nts. 
,lfuript/ slufiPIIl!'l 10 spolI.'wr ('ookolll 
uart'. 
Best munchy in town 
CARMEL CORN 
( made with real butter) 
25c 
Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center 
Home o' the 19c hot doe 
You. too. lAIn nnd fame SU"O"SS and for\1lne. mer 
Moriarity was a nobody until he read !be DE Classifieds, 
and Icx* . 'here he is 1JO\i1. 
utter 
Fast for peace 
(0 the Daily Egyptian : 
Thl' ~ ar in Indochina ha attainl"d an unpf('C(-'Cien-
tt'd 11'\'1'1 of dl'SLrucLioIl- ' ixon ha ' announct>d the 
minin 0 Ha iph ng and othl'r harbors and r('ordef(-'Ci 
thl' rna si I' bombing f the Rl"d River all",v dik('S 
in th north rn part of iNnam. a ruLhlt.'S : la'lic 
aimt'd al lotally d troying Ih cc n mic : tructun' 
and f upply of iNnam. Any bombing f Ihis 
l. dl'n 'I'I~' populatl"d area will amount to nOlhing 
than thl' laught r f Ihousands f pl·()plt,. 
In thl' ouLh. the . . ommand c ntinUl's lu foret' 
th AR :'\I to fight again ' l thei r own will and again. I 
Ih ir own peopll'. ntrary to ixon' " lips aboul th(' 
'c ura eou ' ighLing' of the ARVN Iroop:. Ih,' Arln~' 
f thE' Republic of \ ' ielnam maintain" th,' high('s l 
.-.u dl! Ert inn 0 anv arm\' in til\' \\'orld. 
New papel . a r . the glob,· from 'th,' t. Loui.· PW;(· 
Di patch t Tin ng ( aig n daily j n 'pol'l Ill\' un· 
willin n • . ' f th(' AR :\ to fight. I n fact. Thl('u ha. 
found il n('Ct:sa ry to i SUl' an rder w his ' pofJular' 
forn" . Ialing thaI Ih ' ,' who d('. ·('rl and an' un· 
\\'illlllg to light will b' ,'x,'Cut(~1. TIll.' "tud('nl 
pulal ion III outh l<'lnam is o\'l','Wlwlmlngly anti' 
Thieu and anll-L' .. Th(' urban opprJ'-illUn to Ill\' l'. '. 
and Thl\'u i ' approa 'hill)! uneonlrollabl(' prul)Urliun". 
Thi faCL'iI-IYpe unfJ fJular PUPpl'l n')!lIm' of Thll'U 
\\'hlch :-.<ixon :('('k 10 pn'''''rv" through c/l'SlruYlllg 
\ i<'tnam. i ' Iht' sam,' we rlhlt.,;s n'clm,' which Ih, ' 
IL \ ' IN e-nl(>r and A.l .D. ulU'lIuns 10 "U ... WIIl. 
Kno\\-in thi ·. W" . III good ('onst'lt'nct' t'an nil !t,m.:,'!' 
c nllllue- to lin' nur lin's as usual . W,· t'annol t'on-
lillll(' 10 s tudy. ""iI. ·1( .... ·1'. drink : a . u"ual- uhli\'wu" 
to th<' aCI Lhal a gO\'('rnm,'nl tel whll'h \, ,. an' n"' IJun-
slbl,' I" pelf rming a gt'IlIK'ldal pl/llt·y 01 Ing hlfully 
dlsas lrous proporuoll! upon Iht' P'~'I,I.·s III' Indue/una. 
\\'t, t'an no I nge-r n'malll obll\'lIIu .... III lIlt' fa t' l Ihat a 
L' IlI\'(',:IlY which w,' an' 1'( ·"I)(II1 ..... hl(· lor I. 1J<'lflll'-
mlng. among IIth"'I' tiling". tllrnugh till' C,'nWr fltr 
\ 'it'tnaml's,' tucii,'S. aCllvIU,·" ('lImpll(' 11 \\'Ilh :'1: 1;1. 1111'" 
pullt·.\' of . \ It·tnami1.allon· and ('ultural t!.·I1IK·It!,· III 
"'Inam. \\', . can nu IOl1gt'r ("I,ntl nu,· til SUJ1J11111 Ih, ' 
a~t·nc" .... IJ dt'ath-in \\'ashlngtl/l1 III' In 'a dHlncla It '. 
A a 1'(' ·ult. \\,, ' ha".· d"dar,'<I a la"t for at It'ast 
thn>(' dav ' dUring ",hldl l'>lxon I" alluwlllg flll" 'lgn 
ShiP" to t·s<:apt· \' It'tl1am,·,,,' p<J1'l,,- ancl tl1<'11 in· 
de- inltel." unul WI' can g.'t commitnwlH" fnlln 500 
pl' I,> to COlnt· 10 lh(' ' lib"rall't1 1 11m,' III fnont 01 lIlt' 
\ ' Iet 'enlt'r at 511 Graham t .. 'ull,'g": lua n' B. and 
n'ma," lher nth,· lawn for a 24 hour P"!'it I In 
which Ij m!' WOlit 'hop ' will 1)(' hdd . ~lId,'" and frlm~ 
'h wn. p t~' will b,' n·ad. and "lint!" Will /), . sunt! 
WI! urgE.' p< pI,' to l'om,' righl nllw lU tilt' \ ' i"t " 'nll'l 
vigil : aln'ad~' in progn·ss. 
Thi i ' an app€'all or all Il ·lUd,'nl>;. lacult v. anti 
('om munlt.' 'opl' wll . III ~olld ('(lll."t·i.'nl·'·. Cannot 
be 'J/('n t a ' 'good Gl'I'mans ' In lht, lac,' (II Ihl" mnSI 
IIlhuman ongolllg : Iaughll'r IIf our sia n brutlt"rs 
and ~"'lt:'rs . . fil'm ~'our humanity and jOIll U .. 
I n,'<I : Jim Rob,·rLS. Mar\' Anm·. Dan Pnmolll·. 
1I1.t' P l'lE.'r· os. Mark Han·is. Jud\' halll. Dan mitJl. 
Laurll' aLcll I' . T 11\' Koo ' l . Tim Glavin. 'athan 
GardE'l . hn M.allo"' and Pt·gg,v · un-an. 
No authority 
Forceful faithful 
Rob n tein 
oph m re. Adm ini trati n of Ju ti 
Page 4. Darty EgyptilWl. May 11 . 1972 
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Escape wrought with frus t ra t ion 
Letters to the edito r 
A guy named Joe 
Tn Ill<' Dall~' Egyptian : 
A:'I: OPEt" LE'ITEH TO L .. G \' ER~ME:\T 
En·ry ciay I n 'ad Ihal Ihl ' 'ommitt, . I ' s lUdYlIlg 
that ur tIll' d'·!)3rtm,·nt of IlI1t' thing or anutlll'r ha: 
mad,' a d''Clslon which aff,'('('" 111\' I if,'. Onto oUlst.an-
ding ")wmpl,' I ' thl' 1·('C,'nt ' IUd'\' f lIlt' dT('l'LS of 
\'Iul('m',· 1111 ll'Il'\, i ·lOl1. Th,' n'sult'" f ('our ·t· \\,111 b(' 
mm'(' n 'gulatil/ns and pos:ihl~ a law ur IWO for gllod 
m"a!>lll'(': 
. Tltt, snluti.o~ is a" us.ual a slmph' Wit·. 1"'1111 y/Jur 
llIlll'slmphl . IIlg and dlseartlll1j.! 11(,\'<11,' . . I·t·gul •• l ion .... 
and law. Ent·ounlgt· till' bakt·,·. Ih,' bUIl'ill'r. tIll' ,'an-
dl"Slil'k mak,'I' to g,·t back IIlt o p"lille:.. ~ak(' voting 
mol'(' and mo ... · aCl·,'ssablt' tn {'\" 'I,\'on '. lidt mon° 
parllcipauon In gun'mm,·nl. 'hang, ' al1d updalt· all 
phasl" of gov,'mm,·nt. Lt'l tIll' flllallcial "latus s/lln'. 
ILSc.oIf. and il would if jJolitie" \\'ould stav /lut "f it. 
Wh~' i . go\','mm"nt so ,,1111 ' til "'al'n al1ci I'('al·t III 1\ . 
mistakt·s? 
\! 11<'1'(' dOt.~ it all 'LOp? Will It takt· a lotal 1"'voIt 7 
Who an' you to dt'Cldt, for m .. what i ' good or bad? 
Wh I IS lI\'ing m~' lift' '! ur,",y ~'ou ar(' nOI t~' ing to 
lin' 1\ 1'01' nw: 
\\ hll I. bringing up my chlldn'n. you or m,'? 
\ hat mak('!) you tllink thaI you han- tlK' ri~ht to 
mak(' m~' pel'S nal dl 'i ' IOrLo; for m( . 
I w uld Irk(' to SUW((, ' I that . ou g"I " ncl,' ·:.I1ll 
Hill" out of m,\' home. my bu ' 1Il,'SS and my !)<" ona! 
life. 
Is n't it timl' . ou madt· an d 'llII'I ttJ till a b 'tll'I' jul.>' 
n' t 1\ tim(' w,· all did : 
Thi: It' l\I'r I~ 'ubmIl H'<I III tilt' ~plrit of a twtt"r 
dE.'m/l('I·acy. It I 111)\ Int,'ml,'t/ to b,' id"ali ' lIl' (Jr 
ulll·t'ali ' IIC. although tht~ (' \\'ho 1',,.'1 tlll'Y ar' SU I)l'I'I<JI' 
to old Jot.· iti /A'n Will 'un·l\, s,,\· II Ihal wav. If \' 011 
S('(. our guvt.·mmelll a" I du. till 'omC'lhing 'a/)oui it. 
Publis h your OWI1 ar\l('/,·. wril,' an ofllclal. ,'n' 
courag" .. gooc/ frll'nd to g"1 into 1>oliti's and tlwn 
upport him . a/) 0\' (' all makt· yuursdf Iward . 
• 
It · ;'('m ' to mt' tlwr i l'nough to do III 'olvlng tIll' 
problt'ms of grafL cri m,,' and maintaining !""au·. 
Why art' you in til{' bu in ' s of righ("'. E\'e~' d, 'i ' i n 
or law that ha ' uE.'t'n madE' '(""m to tak(' tl'n mar,' to 
'ol\,t' th{· problt'ms thaI werE.' cau t'd by it. 0 nand 
nit g , . Is thi h 14' m. tax d liar i ' pent'? It is ill' 
'r<>a Ingly ob\' iou ' that mor<.' regulations. 11101'1' 
laws. mort' gm·E.'rnm,·nt S(' r\'~' . Ih in tel't"1 f no om'. 
illram E. Ht'I. 'dl·n 
CarbondalA 
( 1JaiJy F.gypUm 
Opinion & Gommentary 
EDTCRALS-The Daily fQypIran enccurage5 flee di~ '" am ........ trough edil0 ..... ...., ~  on ... ~ 
~r.beIecIOpnor>-......... ...., aql8d bV....ars "' .. .a.dIr1I_ -" and bV __ erwoIIed III jourMIiIm 
~ and ~ opnionI '" .. aMos only. 
t..£TTERS.-Rudllrs .. "",tied 10 apr.- theIt.:opu;.onein __ ""*" ..... be Iigned -'-. ~ and mIIO". 01' 
tac:ully rri. un. and 18IeP-.one ......... ~ Ihould be ~ and tIW'it IengIh should not...., 250 warda. ~ 
....-.s IIfouIcl reIjl8CI1he ~Iy ~__ "'good _and .. eoopec:ted 10_"" potnIS III ....... "'_ 
flIIIha'lhan~ ~1or~WlMdII*lCIonlirrilltiora",..,.""'1he __ ""''-'"-''''' 
..-lAI. lJnI9'oed ..... WIll not be ~ ...., ~ '" .,1 ........... be...tied bV 1he [)My E'gypIian. It IS .. 
reapo:nibitity "'1he o.oly EgypUn 10 a...nn. ca..-c "' .. cpinion P"QCIL 0Iw ..-iaII on ~ lou' and 1M IncUiledo-
IOriaIt and atIicIes I1IpI1_ from '** ~. ~ ooIurmI and It1icIa and or cpnIO'llniciM .... 
1hored toc.IIy. 
• 
Mo re letters to the edito r 
Invective for argument . .. . 
To the aily Egyptian: " 'l 'l figmeu of. nd r.; n Imag~nau n. . 
If invective i ub tiWled for argument one feels orne of u wh upply of ne IS n t onflned. LO 
vindicated : but uch a \' icLOry i hollow if the Anti-Nixon driv I. di bed OUI b. the n lWO!* \I~Lh 
~ pon e i poorly·i nformed and mack of a s me honorable and occasio~1 x p.uons like 
t>ollvanish whimper and Ie f a full-blooded invec- Howard milh l :md the OatJy Egypuan. - a 
ti e.' patte rn in the bloating of the importanc ci Jack Arr 
Mr. Jack Ander n I ited our campu to be the d rson and hi peepin -Tom techniqu . A I al 
recipient of a very pI' ti iou award. H wa cited preced nt is required to facil itate the re!ea 'e ci 
f r his ervi in exposin the " Ii -" ci the . ixon Dani I Ellsberg. If J~ck Anderson can provid.e uch 
Admini lration. which dealt with th I nd~Paki otani a preced nt by getun sued and beIng. trIed . by 
iwation. (There i a personal iot r L Th port- omeone like Ju~ge H~IIeck. an aoquiual I POS Ib~ 
town of ishakapatnam. which according to Adm iral and a precedentl avallabl '. Jack Anderson -: to his 
Moore r wa to be I ased LO th SO\' iets. is my eternal ham - used th Ill- tarred 8eop1is for 
hom LOwn. I had the honor to serve a a Personal hi purpose. 
'>t'Cr tary to th local mem r ci the I i Iawr and So come th qu ~ion, houJd pn:sti~ious schools 
wa involved in every lecti n campaign. Incid rr reward not-~veraCl~. never obJ~u\'e and not 
tally. I am a confirmed Anti om muni t). T,,'o even trying journabsts? A concJud~ng !bought.. 
pr tigiou camm ntatoes. who are confirmed Anti- Whatever the lik ci Anderson publish. I! alwars 
:'IIixoni l - Ma Frank I and rthur hi si ng .r- · m U of mut and any opponent ci Mr. NIXon will 
and th Wall tr I Jciurna l, analyzed the Anderson mulate the e ploits of AI Smith and Alf Landon. 
Paper and the Kissinger Pronounc ments and hav(' C:Kumarara~m 
orne to the nclu ion that th allt'ged dis repan i HIgher Educauon 
Bike paths Stray dogs 
To th(' Da ily Egyptian: 
. a cOrnX-rned s tudent n th ' campu It m~ 
bdlef thaI tray dog - should nOI be allowed 10 ru!l 
I ' on campu . F or on thing, dog - have a t('rr 
d ncv 10 wand r inl campus ~f teria bviou Iy 
th i is II health haza rd a dog ' carry parasites uch 
a ' fl"a -. worm -. and ticks. " 'hi h are unfit for 
humans. To watch a dog lobber all over a plat(' 
which ha - been placed on the noor for his benefit 
d not appeal to mt'. I " 'onder . omt'times how 
many dog ha t' t'alf'n off the samt' plate that is 
bt'f re mt' on lhe tabll.'. 
Another point which hould be brought up is the 
fa t that waking up to the sound of barking dog at6 
a. m. and ('arlier or any time for that matter is a 
needless invasIon ci privacy which infuriate' me as 







DIIr --. . .... 11 . wz. "-. 
Demo candidates top 
"'0 !l'e... e ~., ' e« IQ ill" twn .In cu.up!ttgn 
, A HI NGT )I; CAP I-
Dt'm ratic pre 'idenl ial hopefuls 
ha\' penl al leasl sa million 0 far 
and cou ld doubll' or l'V('O lripll' thaI 
figure hefor(' lhe party pick Its 
tandard-bearl'r In July. 
Top spl'nders 10 dal(' art' ' ns. 
Hulx'rl H. Humphrt'y and George 
Me 0 " :..-n. !x' lw{'('n 1.5·2 m illion 
"ach, Alabama Go,' . Gi.>or' l.' 
WaliaCt'. al I{-:l I - .000 : and ('II-
Edmund . !\Iu;.kl(' \\ho IIlH'Sted 
~I 9 nlll11 n tx on' droplJlng flU of 
1111' Oem ·r.JU(· prlmarle... 
Tilt, sa mllhun I. a bar.' mllll mlim 
,.", I matt' baM-d nn pubhc d :um('Il L_ 
and otllt'r , (JUr<,'" and d",."n·1 Ill' 
elud(' moOt·y . I)I.·1lI rur \'arll)U~ ca n-
d,nal .,. II\' tlul."n~ 01 s tal,' and I I 
c"mlllll l'~. (. 11(' ra III'. how '·,'r. 
,.Ial· ' .... mm.tt''('.· app;.'ar to han' 
n"alt III rdau"d~ ,.mall amoun~ of 
m(N1('·Y 
Furt' ign film~ 
S{' ht'fiul ed ht'rt' 
Far mOl'(' pt'ndmg IS eXJX'Cled bv 
Humphrey. Wallace and MeGO\·eni. 
lhe three leading Democrauc con· 
wndel r('mai nifl!( from a once-
crowdt'd fl('ld of pre idl'nlial 
a~ll'ran" . 
T"n prt'Sld('nlial prlmari . in· 
cludi n).! th(' cosllv baHJeerounds d 
Califorma and :\"". York . Ill' ahead. 
Whau,\'('f" lilt> Imal pnmary cam· 
palgn C(t;lJ ' beron' the July 10 con-
v('nllon. inll.'f'\·I<,\\·, With fmanelal 
advL>;(' I. III variOUs candidates and 
~JX'ndlll~ "'PO,·I,. I·,oqulr,(j und('r Ih,' 
Ol'w f,(1 'ral -IN:II n,. law Indlcal 
O,'mocr.n. ilrl.' ('('rtam to ('ml'rg(' 
lrom tilt· prlmar i.", hanng .·".,nt rar 
mon° Ihan th,· .J-mlilion dt-i)t lhal 
hn , •• ,',. fl m 1968. 
BUI D,'m 'ratic :\allonal hair' 
man La\\ren<. .. J O' Brlen IIKlicall'd 
10 a n mu",'1 ",. lhal Ih(' national 
party 's not d('Slilule, 
mall OOnlrlbulors ha\'(' 1lt>11>erl 
Lh<' O('m rallC ;'\alional ommiH 
m,'('1 IL~ · mlilion annual ('xpeflSl'S 
and Of><...-a,,· 10 UII.' black " Whlcll, d 
c "t·. I.., unlK'ard of for Lilt> m· 
111111,,(·: ' hI.' sa.d 
B ,." Clt." Ih, ·. 'p"ndm ' "'Ports 
filed In n . nl monlhs by major 
labor UIllOill' ,.hol\" I mOf(' than 1 
million I~ on ha should lilt> 
na llonal 0 ' m 'rau IIckl'1 Jl('('(j it. 
Dale H. B~s lerneld 
Sclero i ocie ly 
name chairmen 
Nepale WOnlan cOlnplete 
doctorate, return horne 
T h" ... • IIlIl'rnali nal IIlm~-on,­
('3I.'h Irum India . Is"wl a ,xl palll-
art· clll-du led to b,· ~huwn on cam· 
J>U" Ihl" w,'cl,,·nd. 
' I)()fbon-d by Ih,' L· llIn~.,.lty " r' 
"(:,." til ·arbondal... Bla c k 
,\ ml'rlcan ·Iud"." and Ull' Indv-
Amt 'l'lc:a n rrt l.·n(hhlp .-\ .. lalton. 
all Ih. ,. mOVI,." Will bt' ho\\'n In 
Dan" Audltonum. n Ind:an film 
Ullt-d " Pur.Jb ur Pa.sch,m:· or 
Ea,,1 and W,.."L d!'altng With Ill!' 
prohlem (i er -cultural ('ncoun-
I,·".. \\'111 bt, pl'C»('nled al 7:30 p.m .. 
r ndav AdmISSion I S2. 
(fBrI{'n dt cllm'!! 0 ei,·(> an 
oulrlehl ,'SlImal(' d now mudl 
m'Mw~ lhe Dl'mocraLS would n('('(i 10 
Prabha Ba nval . hl.'r Ph. D. 
~r{'(' ludies compl(,led. kfl Car-
bondale Tuesday r,'IUnlllll! to h'r 
nau,·p N{1>31 10 n ruml.' Ix'r JXl'>1 ~ 
Ilt>ad n:osearch and "" a luauon 
section III tlw Women' AI al,.., 
TralllJnI! and E It'n."on ' Ill''!' 
Xepa l. 
~ i Ba nval IS the sl'Cond 
:\epal , ~. nian 10 <'<Irn a d lora I 
degree. BOIh lit, and I..{'('la 0l'V1 . on 
I n ' from I cult.' of tlw oIIE'I!(' 
d Education in Tnbhu" an mv ·'r· 
ity. ch Llwm JIll/I!: l ' IlI\"{:"--
sitv a l arbandale for th r d . lora I 
snidJ(. I . D{'\' I eomplt-Ied bt..-
~'ork lasl D('C('mb<..-. BO!b d .-grt't.'S 
~;II bt' nf<:..-red al tlw liru\'ersllv' 
June c mm('fl(!t'm{'flt. . 
. 11 B~",'al Irsl cam 1.0 III In 
on a t-"ulbnl!hl r ell0\4·sh.p lO 
st.Udy for the m l\.'r·. degree. and 
rt'tUm In lhe rau d 19111 10 :.tan 
d lora I lUd.es and research. 
r or lit'!" d lora I r - arch, "he 
Clo .. '\s ;(·s hp(I(/ 1o 
(/i.'H ·U'\S (/rrlllw 
ha:. mad.· an (" 'aluaunn 01 Lh<' hom .. 
and famlh' t'C!uC3uonal ,'XI '~Ion 
~sl"m Ill '. ' ",)31. wtlh n'Com nwn-
dauon., IIlcOrpor.Jlln)! fn. . h Klro 
"Ill' ha.< Il'a rn-d In m 11x' w('l1· 
,."tabllsl ('xu'II-"oo pn.lI:ram III 
Lh<·lf .·. 
In bot.h Il<'r mastt..-' and d toral 
lud"." , MI . Sa"n' al ha bt'('n an 
honor stud,'nl. bt ... · adv L ..... ". In th.· 
I d Honw E ronoml att,.,,1 
Both ,.h,' and MI '" 0 .. ,·, ha,',· 
maJur('d .n hom.' ,'cnn ml c 
<-duca l " ... 
411 S. Illinois 
Ha~:am Toppol . who woo dlStlnc-
uon (or h •. rol(' In " r lddl r 00 Ul(' 
Hoof." I. eatun.'<l In an Isra:'ll 
mOl It' ··Sallabl." 10 b,·. h0\4'n IUr-
day a l 7' 30 p.m. 
palll 'h mov.t' .' hedult-d for I 
p.m. and 2 .30 p.m. howlll!! . ' un-
day. ,,, utl:-d ··. 1,g-u{·hn:· 
Phone 457-4919 
at the 
Student Center, Renaissance Room 
Buffet 11:30 p.m. 
Roast Beef, 
Chicken 
and the trimmings! 
N'tOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
IIOKB7KITB 
~ I..... .. .... JE 
AfddJW ME"PNII 
• ..un · .... 4. IE 
FREE ADNUSSION til 1 QOO 
2 5c a •• r for guy. 
Candlelight march ends with clouds of tear gas 
(Continued from page 1) 
Otht>r speakers urged the aowd 
10 remain peaceful and 10 join the 
vtfli
Oll Mtt;f~~n ~ ~ ~drnt 
MobiliutiOll Committe(!. said that 
"desl!'UYing the Vitot Center building 
will not get rid cI iL" 
From the center. Lhe crowd 
mO\'ed toward the Brush TIM'ers 
dormitory complex. From the dorm 
complex. ~. mO\'ed toward dIM,.. 
LIM'n Ca rb.onda Ie again. 
The students regrouped bet\&.een. 
Schneider and Mae Smith towers 
around U p. m. after having been 
drh,t'n from the center and 
barricaded the treet wiLh overtur-
ned trash barrels. 
The barrels " 'ere re mO\'ed and 
the Ludents charged the SI 
Security PoIic(' Offire at about 11:20 
p.m. The poIire surrounding the 
building charged the tudents and 
drol'e them behind the blue 
arra No tear gas "'as fired. 
Aboul 11 :35 p. m.. the students 
bpgan 10 re roup between lbe 
10\\' rs and again wer charged b 
I Secuinv Polire. L lea three 
Lear gas canisL wer Ired 
1·11111,..' IlI ' I1lIN' ralf'- Ilk 
"ilhllr .. " a I IJrlll)llSll 
11Ir crowd was dbpersed toward 
the U nivt'rSity Park dormitory c0m-
plex. 
At about 11 :45. 10 SJU SeaJrity 
Policr entrred the Brush Towers 
complex from the north and began 
to disperse thr crowd . Four 
poIiCPlllftl S1aytd in the Towft'S 
area. ~ the rest clrvvr the crowd 
ed Cross Bloodmobile 
arri'Ves in Carborulale 
,',y 60 tudents gal' bl al the 
RI'd r '- BlocxImobii Wed nesda \'. 
according 10 the Re,' L('(' . 
111 rt·head . mini Ler d lhe Flrsl 
l! ni Led !It thOOlSI hurch. 
T Bloodmobile Will be In ar· 
bmdale again Thursday from 11 
. m. 10 5 p. m. 
Wllh nearl\' 110'0 hours to 0 Wed· 
Il<.'Sda .... 11 2' ppr ' ns had g ll'('n 
bl . Moorem-ad Id. " WE' re \'ery 
plea ed . .. P (,Iall y ,n th Ih(> 
r -porlSt' d the WdenL'i:' he sa Id. 
ReI .. M !'('hcad ur ' .-d tud(>nts to 
donau' bl He aid an apllOlnl' 
m('m ." nOI nece,.sarl'. The m I 
con\, (>nl e nt IInll' for ~ Iud t' n 
" '1 thou I appolntm nts t dnnaLe 
bl I bel"'('('n 12 :30 and 2:30 
. m .. he sa id. 
" T he s tudents mak a big du· 
ft're n :. ~1 re head sa id. 
Earher aboul 20 stud nts from 
BrCMn Hall al Thompsoo POIOL "we 
McGovern fans 
to auction 
A mobile autographed by II. 
George McGovern will be among 
the ILem LO be auctiOlled from 7 109 
P. m. turday at the Oltarian 
Met'ting Hou . 301 W. Elm L 
The auction i being held to ra ise 
funds for McGov('rn' s campaign for 
Ihe O emoc ral i pre idential 
nommation. 
Milt Harty . a member d the 
area McGov rn for Presid e nt 
ommilLet'. said the mobile Is the 
twenuelh in a series. The original 
decoraL McGovern' WashinglOll 
office. he said. 
P receding the auction will be a 
sal . LO be held from noon 106 p.m, 
Salurday. 
Items LO be sold al the saJe i~ 
elude books. plants. baked gocxls. 
lOY • hand-made clothes and tel(' 
til . Hart sa d. 
3-da) lecture 
to analyze Bible 
~ 
Compl.t. c. Service 
All Mak ..... I. 
Specioli ..... in 
Folks ...... Motor 
.... Tran •• ission 
Overhaul ,.,.., 
SUNOCO 
220 ~ . Main WI · &on 
A to Z Rental Center 
Hot weather reminder 
Window unit Air Condition.rs 
5,00 and 10,000 BTU 
Rent by the month or the .ea.on 
950 W. Main 457-4127 
Carbondale 
IOIrard Uniftl"Sity Park. 
AI aboul 1I :5Q. a II'CIIIP cI a Car-
bondale poIicr fired tar gas 011 a 
crowd !WAr Wilson HaIL 011 South 
Wall SIreft. 
Ooe poIic:eman said the reuon for 
lhr gassilll was, "They werr 
rodtiD' ..... 
11Ir cnMd Ibm bepo to cIiIperw 
The march is peaceful as a candle-tlearing crowd ~mated at about 400 first nlO\IeS north on 
lI1inois-in the 400 block at this point-before a grOl.p split off and blocked the Illinois Avenue-
Main Street intersection. Sporadic confrontations between crowds and police began after the 
march ended at the Vietnamese Studies Center. (Photo by John Lopinot) 
The International 
Movie Hour presents 
'PUMB AUR PASCHIM 
Friday May 12. 7:3> p.m . 
Lawson 161 S2 Donation 
········ .. 'SAi"L.,As·I·;,······· 
( postponed from p'fNiws 'date) 
Saturday M~ 13. 7.30 
Davis Auditorium 
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Srnger Surmounts Imlll*, 
Crowd and a Bomb Scare 
By DON HECKMA 
New 'ItIrk Times 
A Derlormer who can SUn11V8 
a bomb seara and an antago-
nlS1lC audience must be some-
ttung soeaaI. S.nger-song· 
wnw Don Mclean came on 
SIag8 II Columbia Urwet'SI!V'S 
Don McLean in Cooc:en 
Wollman Audllonum Fnda 
nogh and was greeteC by Its· 
leners who were luslJfJ3b1y 
angry aboul me garISh , brog hI 
spotIoghts beaming down on 
them 'Some fnends- were 
hlmlng Mr Mclean, and lhelr 
need lor appropnate og ng 
apparenlly look precedence 
Oller lhe audoenoe s com on 
Assocaated WIth a performer 
wllOSe psychic an1ennas ale 
usually hog senSI lie 10 rude· 
ness. II was a peculiarly 
thoughtless 8CIIon. 
As tf lhal wasnl enough. hall· 
way through the O(Dgram Mr. 
Mclean was onlilmJpted by a 
man who UnatQllnon!OUSly 
asked ev.ryone 10 look under 
their chairs lor "strange or un· 
usuaIlooIung packages" Wow 
Only a truly magICal penormer 
could have keot me- and 
doublless many OItlers 10 the 
audience - on the hall afW so 
many hassles. But Mr Mclean 
un step by SIIIp hIS words. 
Leller 10 the Edtlor meIodoous VOICe. hIS alhlUde. 
BuffalO Evening News sensrtMIy. candor. and SlncenIy 
broughl my _ry mono to a 
warm rac:epbOn 01 Mclean's 
I am not a Ian of Don works Just as we dlSCQ\l8Ced 
and respecI8d ltIe muSIC of Bob 
Dytan. Simon and Gartunkel, 
Gordon Ltghtloot. O[ carole 
ng so has everything I saw Of 
I sal in lhe balcony. Qulle Don Mclean seeped 1010 and 
0/'.{SiC31 altenallld from ltIe warmed mymuscal sense" 
man on stage. with no pan· WENDY PATERSO 
1CIJ [e>.peCtaoons but curIOSIty. Kenmore. N Y 
IS magocaJ 
e sang hIS CUffe I hi 
Arne n P 01 course. bul 
he also sang ° pa !a t! 
Impres5lVe okler tunes. ree 
Aoghts Up and Circus Song-
He led IS ~steners roug an 
en USl8S11C tn terpretatJOn ° 
!he okl fOI ro nd Babyton 
he played suoer guitar and 
banlO and he sang beau fu lly 
HIS songs - almost all 01 wtvdl 
are wntten Wllh the pen 01 a 
poeland ltIe \/OIC8 ° a m i . 
strel-are the centerooece ° 
hos an. and they have as dlfllCl 
and per1Jnenl a message for 
nghl-here-today young people 
as those of any conte porary 
songwnlltr I can Il'Ilnl< 01 
The bomb seare and the dis· 
tracling m lights laded Q ICIdy 
from my MInd althe end 01 e 
O(ogram BuIDon Mclean's 
muSIC hasn't; I expect 10 be 
heilnng II for a long. long time. 
f:1i~, ...... :1. ~
~. 
.. ",.. ,'. 
Manufacturer's Closeout 
Famous Brand Men's Suits 
Over 600 to choose from. 
Everyone at one low price $2988 
Page 8. Dally ~. May 11 . 1972 
JCPenney 
The values are here every day. 
• Impeccably tailored of Dacron Polyester 
and worsted wool .f 




• Single breasted styles ... many with 
new western look 
• Solids and fancy patjerns 
Free alterations on pant length and waist 
Large seledion of size and colors 
36 to 48 Reg., Longs, and Shorts 
lWrday thru Saturday 9::.1 am 10 9:00 pm SUnday 12:00 to 6:00 pm 
u.s. jets down se,Ten MIGs, 
bomb Hanoi-Haiphong complex 
AIGO)\; l AP )· .. jl'lS hoc 
dO\<'n St'\'en MIG . hombre the 
Han I·Haiphong comple and 
rangro owr olher allert'Cl area 
Wron"sday In lhe dl't'pt'S1 and 
hea,'lesl air allack ' on Xorlh iel' 
nam in more than foor \ 'ea • 
HanOi c1almro 16 l! •. planes hot 
down and many pllol ' takt'n 
pnsollt'r. The L' .. ommand In 
algon did nOI mt'nli n any 
Ameri n I 
lit' m r perl of daylighl 
rt'malnecl Ix-fort, l". , mines drop-
ped In ~orth VI lnam ports are 
aUlomalicall,· aC\I,·aled .. 
In Wa hlng lon. ecrelary f 
O{'f -n ~I Inn R. Laird said one 
'1 I cargo \"('SSt'1 and ibly 
mor{' had chang.'Cl COUr5{' In the 
mlnll1j:l t:L th por Tuesday mor' 
runA 10 CUI off war suppli . 
Laird reportro 16 ,' I{'I ,. . Is In 
Haiphong. lhe )I; ort h' chief port , 
along " ith ;; fr m hlna. 4 from 
Bmaln and II Ollwr from "arl 
ommunisl counln , 
The mm arE' - I to acth'al{' al 7 
p.m. Thursday- i a . m. EDT. 
A HanOi broadcast said 
planes allackoo th{' ' i{'\ cargo 
-hip Pa,'~ Tuesday m Norlh Vi I· 
names{' wal{,rs , cau ing h{'a"Y 
damag... and " 'oundin four 
cr{'\A'm{'fl, 
A P ... nlagon pokE' man In 
Wa hlngton sa d "no ships WE'rE' 
Iargt'lro" by .. planes. BUI he ad-
d.-d Ihal In Ih.. m in ~ <'<'ding 
op{'ralion Tu{' day th r ... wa 
ht'a , .y firing Ix-Iwl't'n l:. . planes 
and :'IIorth \ lelnamt'St' ground in-
SlallaliOllS and the spdlt'Sman did 
noc rul OUI the posslblllly lhe SQ.·WI 
ves I could haw bl't'n caughl In 
c Ire. 
AnOll:wr Han broadca I said a 
d Iro\, ... r wa sel afirt> b,' 
SIal !1,uns whll he sh ... lI..d 
Haiphong W{'dn ... ~day, Han OI 
Iaimro IWO olher deslrowrs ,,'£'r'" 
I a Ir ... off Halphon!1, on· Tuesdav. 
In l/lon, PrI'Sldenl ="guyen Van 
Thll'U Impo ed marlial law 
Ihroughoul the na\lon appart'Dlly 10 
' treDj!th<-n the gowmm{'nt' hand 
m deahng "1th the ="orth \ ' WI ' 
name e ens l\'(' lhal b~an March 
30, 
Thwu all Ired Lt C{'fl, Xgo Dzu 
hi mlliLar\' commander in the 
cenlral hlghlaOds \\'11<'rt' lhe enemy 
ha laken o,'er I ... rrllor\, and 
threalens 10 sel7e Kontum, a pro\'lD' 
cia I eapllaL 
The U. . ommand In . igoo an-
nouna>d IJx> massl\· ... air strik{'S 00 
l'\orth Vi lnam and said mor art'1O 
lore. 
Wedl'lt'Sdav's r.lld carnro 10 rail 
and fu ... 1 :Iorage si ll.' "in the 
VI lOllY" of HanOi and lilt' major 
porI cily t:L Haiphoog, the command 
1<1. It did nOl pmpoinl the dl Ian-
, t:L the large from 11K' IWO 
ciues. 
!her rces said mrher the at· 
tacks al hil al North ietnam' 
northWE.'S1 rall"'av on'" 60 mil 
from the border c. hina. 
"TIlt'St' trikes 1A't'!"t' made in pur-
sua DC(' t:L orders 10 rt'ducl' 10 the 
ITUll imum E'All'1Il po6Sible the now 
t:L nllli!al)' supplies in supporl t:L thfo 
ma ~ Ive Communisl in"asion 
3('ross the dt>milila rized zone:' IJx> 
l . . Command said. 
The command Sla teml'1ll also said 
IJx> a<1ions lA'en' Ix-ing takm " to 
h .... p proll'C'l the lin'S t:L remaining 
. forco'S in Ih it'tnam and 10 
help the Rt'pUbli(' t:L ietnam resl I 
the aggrl'SSlon by the l'fK'11ly." 
The St'\'en lel·supphro MIG. 
knociu'Cl dO\<'n liro the rt>eord t:L a 
like numbt..- deslroyro In a il1j:ll. 
day in Janual)' 1967 al the helghl t:L 
lhe rorllt ... air " ·ar. 
Twenly mil . northea I t:L aigon. 
a big ll .. rmy hellcopler crashro 
In names and ;dl 32 merlca ns 
aboard w,>re klll"d . mllilarv 
"pok~ m{'n said. • 
Th<' US(' t:L tht' rash wa - h 100 
as unknO\<'D. bUI a man said 
th .... !' wa ' no Indlcauon t:L Ilt'm\' 
fir In Ux' area. . 
The hean{'S1 aCtIon no the bal' 
tll'fi{'kis cent{'rro In the cen tral 
highlands and In IJx> algon corridor 
leading north from IJx> capital 10 the 
mb Ian bord~. 
Enemv for c'!> COIlIlDUl'Cl to hll al 
IJx> B{'n' H I bord r raDl!{'r camp 
north f Konlum. bUI algon 
headquarters said tht> position" , 
holdIng. 
n lhe northern fronl around HlK'. 









ulirll implres attempts to unlnal} 
Ln Viet ports may mean air attacks 
Fresh Trout 
Fried Frog Legs 
Fried Catfish 
Casserole \\'A HI1I:G ' IAP I - elan' 
of DI.fellS(' M ... lvlD R. Laird in. 
dlcal('(i W('(in .av the ' nlled 
tatc'S mlghl u e m'llItal) foret' to 
" IOP for Ign hlp ' from e ntering 
!'\orth \I"'lnam ... e porI , and 
opt-II('(! the posslbllllY 01 blocking a 
SO\'! 'I upply airlift. 
Lal/-d Impllro al lhal ship n . 
In ="orth VI ... lnam ... harbors rna\' 
I,.. "ubj I to air allacK if ttw-· ai, 
Il' mpl 10 unl . d their carg . 
A\thou h tht' l ' OIt(od lales h 'E'I 
10 N'<.~> I\' •. any offi tal O\' I{'\ gO\:er· 
nm ,nt r<"sponse 10 the seahl1j:l of 
l~anOl ' ports Wllh mll1('S . Laird 
"'lid. " Then' I ' m(' ('\' ldeIK.,(, thaI 
I~(' was m,' change In ( !( lUrse" 
<I "hlp:, Il{-arlng 111<' harbors which 
han' bt't'n ml/l(od With dt" 'I~ I 10 
Ix om.> aCU"alro al 6 a . m. Thur' 
"da,', 
&iffpl fll Cpnlpr 
10 honor molhpr" 
A Moth<·rs Dav Buf ... 1 Will Ix- held 
at IllI' iud nl ' enter f m 11 :30 
a.m. 102 p.m, nday. op<'fl 10 IJx> 
general public. 
d :-<.:orat('Cl " Mothe Oa\," cakl.' 
Will Ix' ' I\'e n as a d r pnw . An 
('Ienant spread 01' lad ' . \'egelab1es 
and d - r ts I plannoo, With r· 
"ro team I Round au jus and 
fnro chick -n a s ent . Prices are 
$2.50 for adults and 1.50 for 
chlldr{'n und{'r 12 years t:L age. 
H" dlsclOSt'd thaI al least 001.' 
lei \. I chEdulro 10 ~t{'r 
Haiphong i!her Tuesday or \ ed· 
nesda has hi L!'d ourSt'o Defe 
sources said II appearro to Ix' 
heading for a din: rt'D1 porI, 
Howe\'( r , a tale Deparlm nl 
pok man id Laird" comml.'nts 
011 IJx> IaIUS 0\'1('\ hIPPing 
s hO\<'oo " no dt'fmlll\' pall{'rD5" t:L 
M ,. . respon.se to the miOlng. 
In dlSCU ' mg at a broad I fl('\A. 
conf rt'Dce whal IJx> Uru loo tat · 
ml hI do 10 pre\' nl supph ' from 
rt'achmg I1w Xorth. Laird ap(X'an.'<i 
to ha"e taken a louAher posllHlfl 
than OUUIn:od Tuesday by pi . Id n-
ual adn<er Ht'Dry Ki Inger. 
KI;- 111j:l(' r had said lhal no al' 
\(>mpl \ 'oulcl - mad{' to pn'\'t'D1 
"llIp;, from nd lDj! supplies. BUI 
LaIrd, when .'Cl "pt'Clfi lIy If lit' 
Int ... ndoo 10 lea"e IJx> Impression lhe 
li nllro tatt'S would stop ships rom 
gOing 10. rephecl ' " That IS whal I 
meanl to I a "1.' •.. 
" I (''OOSld r the ... nure land m ' 
t:L !'\orth V,etnam" would Ix- an ar1'3 
or deliver\' t:Lwar mat£'r131. he Id 
al anotJwf POInL ugg uOS! thaI 
any (-fforl 10 ny suppLi In could be 
m'l Wllh menean for . 
" r policy is to lop the delivery 
10 lhe North letna mt'St' t:L tht'St' 
supph and " .{, " .. II tak ... those ae-
UOllS tha I a rt' necessary to top tha I 
d Ih'{'I)':' he rephfod lA'hen astro I 
Lh<- nll.ed !aLes lA'ould altack bv 
a or air any foreign v Is aUeni, 
We'll make you an 




U-Cent.r Kaskaskia River Rm. 
1 p.m. 6p.m. 9p.m. 
Friday May 1 2 
Sponsor.d by Time Mirror Corporation 
pung to ('nler Xorth Vletnamt'St' 
walers. 
nd lA' n asked If the nlled 
IaL would bl a R ian alrhfL 
he ans,,·erro : "W will take tt'pS 
tba I a r ... Il('C('Ssa n ' t S{'(' tha I thest' 
supph ar(' CUI Off thaI ar ... bt~ng 
us:od to carry on this a~'Tt'SSioo and 
Ihi marauding Ihrou houl 
Soutbt'a51 A .. 
Laird spoke. .. warplanes 
" 'ere C3r1)'ing OUllhe hea\'! I raids 
'er the , orth In mor than fwr 
yrors, hlllil1j:l !al'gets in the Hanoi· 
Halp/lorlg area and further n th 
aboul 60 il J fr m!.he hmese 
bord{'r. 
pe I lIar LS wert' not 
dl lased. bul It IS Llkelv the .5, 
will bomb enemy air fit-I in al· 
lack which could uppr air 
de{('f1S('S and al hamper the lan-
ding of supplies. 
Mother's Day Specials 
Novelty 
Aprons 
One of our 
many Novelty 
Trays 
Also flatwar.-stainl.ss, cltina 
luggag. & many unusual nov.lty gifts 
Z~ Concept Two 113 N. Park Herrin 
ErppWiil'P 
umda/ism 
" Vandals break windows 
of Neckers Building 
By Ban,' CII~\'eI.ad 
Daily EltvpUan Starr Writer 
Thn ... large winduws In 1111' \\'esl 
Wln~ of Iii<' :-';edwl.' BUlldll1~ wert' 
hrok\'fI 1'uI'Sda~ nI~ hl by \'andals 
\\'ho Ihn'\\' s mall chunk: ( «lIICrel" 
Ihrough th,'m. I l ' '. ~lrllY pohQl' 
";lId \\ ,.(Jnt-"dil\·. 
T wo ({ th,: \\ melf'" ~ an' a l 
pr<lXll11al\'l~ 10 1t"'1 h~ 18 1,,'1 . \\,hlh· 
Ih,' Ihml l11 .. a su ...... aboul 10 I, ·t'l 
..qu;u't'. puill" ""lid OIl<' \\"uxlo\\' I~ 
io,·ah.(J .. n Ih,· \\,.,,1 ~Id,' , ~ 11ll' 
bUllrltm! ;lnd "n Illl' .... '\:'IOd floor. 
TIll' .~h\·I" art' lin tho.' n'lrlh ~Idt'. 
"lIh "n,· •• lll,.. 11.--.1 Ilf"r ilnd (IO"l)n 
Ih ,· "'~ ·(jnd . 
TIl<' hoi,,,, l'anL!,,1 111 ,11,' Ir(tlll a 
f"m -.qUil,..· ICI Ihr,,' fl~' 1 squal·'·. 
FI\',· _l11all {·hunk . ... i('Oner"I". air 
pa n'lII .. I rwn a Il<'a rby eflru.1 rucuon 
",II • WI . Iwncl 1I1.,u l.· Illl' bUlldln . 
Poll,'" '''' Iimallocl 11M.' ~'(l>o l ~ lh .. , 
\\"lndO\\ . at it!'o, mu h a!\ .000 e.) h. 
bUI Al1Il1011 \ 13 1,,-, ' . dlr<'Clltr (Ji lIM.' 
phY",lw I plilR "'lid h,' has no "';l~. 
flf knOWIng ,'. a"lly ho\\' much 
r\'Pla(~·m(·nl WIll ef I 1111111 ~I pur· 
dlas.· 'wd-.. IS Iurntocl 111. 
Ph~ ,- Ical planl P" ollr,.,1 will lake 
m..a"urt'S In makl' Ih,' area sa fe 
pt'ndm~ rt.1>la ~m\'nt ({ 11M.> wm' 
d()\\·s. which will probably lake 
som(' 11mt'o Bla 's said. 
Poll • also rt'port\od 11131 sen>ral 
machmt,!; W<,r.· brokell mill III Ihe 
Brush To,,"\''''' area lal(' ~1 ()Ilda\' 
nlghl or 1'u,'Sday morn int!. . 
l~ar<'lIe a nd SOl"I drmk 111<0 hl~ 
III :-;l"'''' Ha ll ",,'r ' hroke n 1111 0 b"I' 
Wl,,-'n 1:30 a . l11. and i a.l11. Tu,'Sd3\". 
..\ hool ~ wofth Clgart'II,'" and 3.5 t 
C<:1Il! ,~. ~tocla \\'('1'(' tak('lI. I)oll l"" "'lid . 
Ual11a~" 1/1 III{' ~oda l11a('hlm' \\"3 
lI~h-d at S5OO. Poll(.'" :<aId Ilw lhlef 
al,.o all"l11pll'd unsucet ',;ju lly 10 
hi 'ak mlO a p4"1lalo chip l11achlnt'. 
juk,· bo.x In I hl' billit'I11"nl (~. 
(;rlnlll'lI H;III \l'a, bl'llken , .w n. aI>-
1 a ... ·lllly wllh a kllclwn knlf,'. police 
"",u1. :-;1/ ,':-III11Ill(' 01" d;ll11a~t' "'.1 ' 
mad,' 
II ..\II, 'C sp ·ak .. r which was 10 b,' 
IllSwll.od In tilt' I11USIC I,,-w nmg room 
fof 1111' - ludt'11\ "'lI\er \\'a s lol" n 
ft'om a storaJ!(~ nlfun in Itlt.' Ct?nlt*'r. 
polt<-~' said. 
10 -1X'«i chWlI111 olilinenta l 
blcvelt' worlh abool 110 was t illen 
froin lIear Law 00 Hall Thursday 
afternoon. Stan A. Is le\'. 18. Wilson 
Hall. I Id pollCt'. • 
Communists tr) for 111;no; . ., 1I1IIloi 
'IV gelling signalurps on (·(llnpu., 
The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what 
ever you have that you need or want to gel rid of . 
By Oa,'ic\ L l'1a1b'1llan 
Daily Egyptian tafT Wriler 
T f'O m('mb 'r~ 01 Ihl' \' .. un~ 
\\' ork"r - LlberalltJn Lea 'Ut' 
, YWLU WIU 1)<- al Ie lhrou~h ' un-
day 10 colI I S1gnalUrt'S 10 pul 
. merlC3n ommunL'1 Parl\' can-
dldal~ n llx' IIflnoi ' ballOi 'for lIM.' 
:-; 0\' mb.'r (·I('Cuom,. 
IgnaLUrt , (''Urr''otly an' tWlng 
coll('Clro 111 fr(IOI of !llOITIS Llbrd' ... . 
bUI a YWLL I11l'mber . id Ill' hop.", 
10 hano a labll' *1 up s""o 10 111<' 
LUdelll ntl>r. 
harl .. . HUlller. a YWLL nll'mb 'r 
fr m lucago. said W,odm-.da\ Ihal 
hI ' ul' e,," lIal'''" mus l ('011" ,' 1 
signalu,..." from 3.';.000 n~IS1("'I'Cl 
\'0 ('1'>0 to 1/1l1lO1~ Iu '('I Lhf· Cf'm· 
mUIlr I caoolda".., on I1w ballO! . 
1/1i00l~ lat\' say I1lal for an Indli'llt'l1-
delll poh llca I pany. ~(.'h as 11M.' 
Am<'f'lcan COmmU I1I '1 Pan\,. 10 1><' 
pia on the pres:Jd ntiai ballol. 
peunons WIth one I I' ct'1II Ill' 
number \'oung 111 \h(' lasl prt ,,1 .. 1-
tial elt'Cuon mUSI be filed. Onl<' haU' 
of mar ' all()\\' >d 10 come' frum 
. OOnl\ . 
Hunler s;ild thaI Y\\' LL ~lan,'CI I" 
Ignalurli' dr,,'e .\l ay 3 and h~ 10 
r ch Its quota by June I. H,' "-lId 
thaI ~om 13.000 ~ Ignalur~ ha\'e 
been COIlec:.1ro 'f, far. \'\\'LL memo 
bers ba\'e h . n In E~ I t. LOUIS. 
Champaign. ft tord and OE'Kalb. 
he ..a Id. 
.\ Ithnugh I~UU • 0 o'd nOi 1)<. 
~kod unul August. Hunler 'iaid the 
. lune I d.-adltnl' ha~ h .... ·n >;('1 
IWC:lUse 111<' oml11UI1l I Pan\' IS nol 
allowt'Cl on lhl' I llinol~ ball L and a 
cas" 11111'1 1><' lak"n 10 ('(Xlrt. Hunlt>r 
said a 'Ull alread\' ha. ... bl~-,n Illed on 
IM.ftalf ~ 11K' pan~' b . lh,' ..\mt'rlcan 
' 1\'11 LiI>< .. ni('S l: ilion ( Ll' I. " 'hu 
I.' only wailing for til<' P"IIIIOIlS 10 be 
l 11101,'1(' Ix ort' th,· caS<' 1!0l'S 10 
(;OUrl 
Gus Hall:lnd . ' ;In' l. T\ ner arc Iht· 
p"'''ld''nual and \ Il~' " n",ld"l1Ital 
eanl.bd'Jl''S ,.."',)( tWI·ly. T IM.' Com· 
mlll1l~1 pal1Y al. I I13S ('I('Cllod a lull 
,Ial,' fir .·wll·Wld, candlda,,'s . 
IIhn(M~ r "qulr"m,' nl: say I.llal any 
IJany Illng III pia\.", I rt'Sld"lIIlal 
":lndl(Ia"", on 11M.' ballot l11usl al.,o 
,>rO\·,de a IuJ! sla l(" ~tal .. can-
dld:ll .. 
HUnlt'r "" Id lhal !h<' Y\\ILL ha ' 
had no Irroubl' wllh authorlU, -
dUring !h<' IX'lIl1on ca 111 1);1 Igil. H" 
added . how ...... r. thai l11any people 
rt-111 .... • 10 sl~n 11M.' Ill' lIlIons WI ,. 
..ar of go\,('rol11"111 "'1)n . I. Hunler 
""Id IK' ha ' had no pr~)I"I11; per· 
"'-lnall." from 111<' go\,,,mml·lII. 
ILhfough Lhf..-,· IS hlllt' cha n~' t-{ a 
('0111 I11U 111"1 \'Wl{)r\' In ;'>/0 " 1111>..-. 
lIunll.1· !>aId Ih,' pany I ' prov idiO!! 
l'3ndldal('" In r31* I"SU'~' proddE' 
l>tJhhcllY for the pany and offt'f' an 
ahernaun' 10 \h(' Iw~pany -YSlem. 
H · added thai II I. hopl'CI 11131 lhe 
Hall·T vlll'r candldac\' will oounler 
Alabama Go\'. GeOrgI.' WallaOtc"s 
caml)al~n and kt-'('p n. Georg .. 
Me G\' ,' m from "g tng In th ' 
right. " 
Police say student ~ot where f()und 
. 1lcha e l G" rchenson wa, al>-
part·nl1.\· . hOi al I1Ie sc n \\'lK'n' hIS 
\ wa f nd. 
T ha i wa~ 111 c onctu Ion tn· 
\. u ga lOr drM" \\','CIne;da\' afIRr 
(IOdin ' Illrli' .30 caliber hdl 
ea -mg. 111 lhe arro wher the I 
' Iud n" ~ boo~ was found Ma v 3. 
dbwi t' mtit' north of W I F ra nk· 
for i on IlIIe r late 57. 
Gerchenson wa ' hOl in th head 
IWICt' "'lh a .J8-caJiber pislol and 
foor 11m 111 \h(' bexi\' wilh whal 
~l.ale pollct' now say ' was a .30. 
callb ' r camillii'. 
Poll('" had ('arher beht'\'ed lhal 
l.he ;tudt'nl had 1>.-'('11 hOI elsewh.>rl· 
and \h('n dumpl-'d aloog Idt' lh(' 
htghway In \h(' early l110rning hour.; 
May 3. 
H is car. a 1969 henolli'l prl et'. 





Dress & sport Shirts 
Sport Coats 
flares 
Dou&l. Knit Slacks 
20% off 
J 0% off 
J 0% off 
J 0% off 
11th. 8r Walnut 
Murph~ 
Sale 
Fri & Sat 
Only 
Page 10. DIIifv ~. M8y 11 . 1972 
Get your FREE McDonaldland 
Siaphappys with any purchase at 
an IV\cDonald's. 
Getlnole 
of a good thing 
Collect all three. 
· Ronald JV\cDonald 
· Mayor JV\cDonald 
· Big Mac 
Your favonte characters peel off II P. 
special SlAPHAPPYS paper so you con 
create your own designs and pictures. Use 
them to decorate schoolbooks and lunch-
boxes- bicycles , too. Get your 
McOonaIdland SlAPH.APf7'! '>- tlley're fun 
and free at McDonaIds. 
819 S. Illinois St. 
and 
N'iJrdale Or. 
Offer goad while supply lasts. 
BORENS 
1620 W. Main 
California 
Orang •• 
2 Doz. $100 
N.tion.lly Adv.rti •• d 
Sweet Su_i.t N.v.l. 
FOODLINE S 
Lewi. Park MaO 
Luscious aed aipe 
Strawberries 
Jet tr • .h tr .... Cali ..... 
'un 
Qu'" 
• ••• t 59C 
GOLDEN SWEET CORN 5 ::~. 49c 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes lb. 39c Winesap Apples 3 ~~ 59C 
M.dium 
Golden Ripe Bananas lb. 1 2 C Yellow Onions 3 lb. 2 9~ 
Florida IGA Tablerite- U.S. Choic. M.at. 
N.w Creamer · 
Red 
Potatoes 












Pimento .nd Swi •• 
IGA Ch •••• 
Food 
Orange Juice 80n.I ••• Rump $ 2 9 
or lb. 1 3 ~!n~ $ 1 00 irloin Tip Roa.t Sliced 8acon 79c 1-160z.pk"69c 
Fr •• h 
80n.I ••• St.w M.at lit 9 Ie Pork St.ak. 
Skinl ••• Wi.n.r. 12 oz pkg. 59c Family pall lit 69c 
White Bread .. 5 :;~::: .. $ 1 00 10 or 12 ct ..... IGA Buns ............. 3 .or ....... 7 9c 
Nature •••• t 
M • 1" $100 argarlne ............... 5 qu_t.rs •••. 
Auort __ Whit. IGA 
h • 3 4 · Rol $1 00 Bat room t ••• u...... .... 
IGA Flour. ......... 5 11t ............... 39c IGA Cat.up. ......... 2 ~:t= ..... 6 94 
limit 1 ....... 
1.0count .... l~bo. 
IGANapkins 
only 29~ 
IGA Grata •• Crackers 
onIy3~ 
T omato Juice 
3 for$l.oo 
l .... bo. 
IGA Saltine Crackers 
only 29~ 






Joel Preston. general manager of WIDB presented an operating 
budget of 523.700 for 1972-73 to members of the Student Finance 
Commmee ednesda John Conh (fourth from left) IS chairman of 
~~~~Iza~~hs ~~r: ~~:na~§e f~u:~~: ;~~:;~ 
the pu Ilc (Photo Ja Needleman) 
Most Illinois campuses 
report disturbances 
early morning rush-hour traffic 
Wednesday. 
(COntinued from Page 1) 
has "shown the utter badtruplcy G 
the Nixon admmi tration' s In-
dochina policy." 
A resolution calling on the 
P resident to hall all military ac-
tivity in Soulhea t Asia and on tlx' 
Congress to cut off upporting funds 
wa introduced in the Hou · ' . 
Rep. Aaron Jaffe. J).Sk(~(le. in-
troduced the resolution. HI.' said he 
had c~ ponsorship G another ~ 
HOIJS(' ml.'mbers. The resolution IS 
limited to the House. 
Jaffe said in the resolution the 
presidential order for a blockade G 
North Vietnam constituted an Act G 
War without authoritv from 
ongress for declaring " .. ar. 
tudenlS protesting against the 
U;r \na~~':: sta~~i~~*~!;; 
and lMll mO\'ed the demonstration 
to the treelS where they disrupted 
Long lines G blocked traffic 
de\'eloped as about 50 sigo-carrying 
tudenlS marched from one inter-
section to another near the univer-
ity. 
ProteslS reached the .. Capitol 
also. 
Speaker Carl Albert. D.()kla . . 
barred all \' lSitors to the galleries G 
the HOIJS(' G Representath'cs for 
three hours a about 300 youths. 
nearl\' all black and described ' 
high 'scb I studenlS. chanted an-
UIA'ar logans outside. Later In tIx' 
day he reopened to them. 
TIx' group al 0 taged a sit-in at 
the House' Cannon Office Building. 
Democratic enator Harold 
Hughes G I~'a and Alan ranston 
G California said they "ill lead a 
prayer Vlgil on the Capitol teps at7 
a. m. Thursday-the hoor the mines 
are scheduled w be aCli\,itated. 
Laboratory Theater-Communications Bldg. 
SIU Carbondale 
Black Council a ks for increa e ANTIGONE 
in budget from Finance Conunittee 8:00 p.m. May 12, 13, 14 
By RaDdyTboma.; 
DaiI~' Egypd.u taff Writer 
Oth"r ,'tudl1ll orj!anir.Hions »ub- onlisk ,,;lId lm' Iwa rlng,: are opi'n Admission $1.25 
~I~~~~m~~~~ t;~:' I:W:b:h:~ _______ J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ In ' Iudl'<l t' ldlrll v "ries ( on-
\. . lion ). t5. : . lud 'nl E m Iron-
mt'n131 ('nter. 126.000 : and \\ IDB 
radiO. S2J.700 
Thl. - bnll!! the total a mou nt cJ.' 
money r:oq ul'Stt'CIlO dale to S20I .:DI. 
J im P,'wrs. tud nt b \. VI 
"'n's ide ni . ~ald f) me - 60-. 0 
~anwlUolli arlO t' pecwt! to sub-
mil budgt'l u ..,.u· a t the ht.>an ng 
,,·hl<.11 Will Ix> h<'1d da lly fr m I w 3 
p.m. unllf ~lan:h 19. He esumatoo 
Il<'a rfy . "III be requ wd. 
btll said only $35.000 i available. 
ny recog nl zt'd - lud t'OI 
a nu.3uon ma y rt'quesl funds. 
Form for making requ a re 
a va ila ble al the l.udt'nt Govt'rn--
rTl('nl om '" In tlx' ludent e nter. 
Scie ncp fiction f ilm .. 1o Iw hPltI lonighl 
m mber. said adm ISSion IS free to 
each film. 
Tilt' 7 p.m. how "'III be " Tilt' Lost 
\ orld. " and the 9 P. m. how Will be 
"The Bridl.' <i Frankenst.eln." 
WIDES OIL CO. 
Ctlfo""'e COl II lell 
Two Locations: 
JOE'S WI DES 
EAST MAIN 
(Just Past the Dairy Queen) 
EAR L'S WI DES 
RTH ILLINOIS 
N. 51 - two blocks N. d O PS) 
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Don't be liken it> by the 
myth that high-priced 
gI80Iirre is beaer. Wic* 
gas pet10rms • well • 
lass COIIt lJrbaabmIe Ser-
vice. too. 
Fill up on Sunday IW1d get 
a 
FREE pIP8I" 




Recognizing the special qualifications and 
needs of graduating students, we have made 
arrangements with our financial institutions 
to accomodate your requirements. 
We are offering all our new Fords and ftler-
Cl'ryS to you at the largest discounts of the 
year. This is our way of saying Thank you for 
your patronage while you lived in Carbondale. 
80 new cars avai lable 
for immediate delivery 
VOGLER MOTOR CO. 
49 year. of fair dealing 




.. ,--0lIl. __ 
--E1' 
--$100 
3.:. SIlO MAisHMALLOWS-29' 
WESSON OIL ~ 99 KECREAM ·8&69 
6~49 itiGELFOODMII -59' jii.o 4=45c 
20. 
::''Sur~LY 
... ~ ... $1." 
~ .. ftc 
...... .,.." 
Strawherries .. '9'1 Com 5 .. 59'1 _ ... SSe .. ttc 
-.. .......... cw.. c-
Apples • &a.9'I CucunIMn 2/~ PIS ... $1.1' 
POTATO CHIPS :::::.59' WATERMB.ONS .. 89 iiARs 
FillT COCKTAIL 3.:89' CHocOLATE CHiS ·59' PUS 
... ~ .. -... -
DIiIr E8PIiIrI . .... 11. W2 . ..... q 
(hr.rpas" coruidered 
City to discuss traffic solution 
By Ben')' C'IewdaM 
Daily EIYJIdaa S&IIft Wrtier 
Acting City Manager BiU Scb-
v.'egman said Wednesday he will 
meel with representatives fA the 
Northeasl COQgress within the nex t 
few days 10 discu possible alte~ 
nati,'es for a new traffic connection 
between northeast and northwesl 
arbondale. 
The possibility fA coostrUcting an 
overpass. underpa s or g rade 
eros jog al F isher or Willow streelS 
10'3 discussed at the Tuesday night 
meeting fA the ci ty council. 
E. M. \ ebb. whose consultant 
firm recently completed a 56.000 
study lO determine the fea ibili ty fA 
~Il~~ theuc~va 10 tl!n~~~r' 
Webb concluded' that conStrUctioo 
for either an underpass or an O\.~ 
pass at either fA the proposed iles 
. nOl onomicallv fea ible. An 
O\'erpass at \ illw' " 'ould cost about 
S2.26 mill ion. whilt' a FlShl ... O\'er' 
pa ' would cost about 1.94 milhoo. 
he said. 
onstrU tion fA a grade eros i ng 
at Will w would cost about S340.000. 
While th F islwr ross 109 would cost 
about S5OO.000. he said. No p,,""Umate 
v.·as mad a "" lO the cost an under-
pa . which Webb said" as a .. p ..... C"-
ucal Impossibility." 
The principl ob tadt." 10 a C(lII' 
nection al the t"·o proposed ' lIe; are 
cost. Ia fA SUffiCll"nl project,>d 
traffic and nt'<."t '" II\" to rl"l :at,· 
bu,;il\t'SS('S afft'Ctl'd b)' the on-rpa,'". 
Ithough only the \ III~' and 
F ishl"r it _ " '('f(' studll'd. Wl>bb 
said a cr - 'Iown OOllrteCUon 1x'1-
w n ak tr t a nd Willw' tn'('1 
would probably Iw mOl'" (""sib I., 
than th sites studiffi. 
'\'('fal CIllZ('D ' th.> northea~1 
communllY calii'd on lhe couocil 10 
provide some sort fA connection. 
which they said is needed to insure 
access lO the Doclor'S Hospital (or 
area residents. 
The need fA the northeast com· 
munity to have access to the 
hospital in e mergencies would 
override monetary. traffic and 
business consideration. Cle\'eland 
Malthev.'S, an area resident. Ioid the 
council 
.,WbetJler an overpass or under' 
pass i needed should Ix' weighed 
according to human V'dlues." Mal' 
u- said. 
The council made no decision on 
the proposal pending furtlK. ... study. 
In other action. the council ex' 
pressed a wiHin,enc 10 (J\'errldt· 
the recom mendation m t/K' Planning 
Comml --ion and wn.· a lS-acn' plol 
ea I of the ci l\·. 8-4. suburban 
business. . 
A larg.· retail dt1Jarlm"nl 'lore 
and 1"'0 small('r n'ta" I U'ino.-SSl'S 
hav.' indica led inll ... e<1 III tllt' J5-
acre si le. localed jusl caSI rl lh(' 
new rt'giona I posl offic.'l', Tt .... la rg .. 
S10re IS Inl.·rt-Sl,>d In Ih,· 2O-acrt' 
e3nernm~1 plOl_ 3C.-cordlllg toJ . W, 
!'.1cf{ inrwy. aj!l111 f ... II .... land InL,1 
",'(>!Itng io d,'\'l'Iop 1.11<' arm 
McK innt. .... · s.lId lilt· larg.· (·'.Nlcern 
C' In\('rt'Sled In both rbondal., and 
Mt. Vl"rnlll1 am " '111 go 10 lilt· clly 
wblch m(~'L~ iL, rt'Qulrt'nll'nL" 
TIll' (.'Omml. ' l<In vOI.>d la.;:( w,-(ok 
10 .... W!1,.« frmn U·O. rur:t I ... ."ldl'l1' 
ual l only aboul 15 a'Tt". ,~ Ihl' 1'101. 
Thai ,.,·clum lIP' \\',·,,1 of I h.· 
propn:wd l'Xl''IlSIOfl rlllll' Giani ilY 
blacktop norlh 10 III, 13, 
Th.> 2O-acrt> 1>101 .'a.,1 of til<' l'Xlt'~ 
sion appart'ntly h(.-,. ID tlx- ' rah Or-
chard rt .. >k I1,JOd pia 111. acc"rdlll ' 
10 Hichard Grt~·I1\'oocI . aellng ( 'lIy 
plamwr, 
Th I)O.'sibtlity ,,1 ('col le:11 
dama!!,' 10 lilt' 11 plall1 and 111(' 
Presidential hopefuL~ 
al,f:ait (lelegClte results 
By A,;,;odal.ed Pres. 
'nal Hubert H. Humphrey 
nd Georg M {J\'ern wroc'(! 
thelr a ltention \0 tht> nt' I cr<JP ( 
pr 'idential primari \ edn ay 
the campaigners ga\'e way 10 th 
ballOl nLCrs, A Ion . - low tallv of 
the \ 'ot • that ,,; 11 determine " 'ho 
win llle nalional convent ion 
delega m :-Iebra 'a and \ I 
Virgirua is now underway, 
Humphrey held the I d for a 
ma jority of I hl' '",bra ka 
delegali on. In a lale whert' 
D mocra ch McG overn in 
Tuesday's presldenual pr ["rence 
lest. But the count war Inconclusive. 
and ballots from the area where 
1 O\'ern ran tr ngest In the 
preference \' e"' n' \ be talbl'd u~ 
u l Thursda\'. 
The _ m' -101" p , cf cou~ 
ung a campi delegate lectioo 
ballol wa underwa\' in We I 
Virginia , I n first trickle fA 
r lUrns there. Humphrey's suppor· 
ters weren'l doing as well as their 
candidale did in swC!eptng to a 
prwld tial preference victory over 
G v, George C. Wallac o( 
Alabama, 
Tuesday's preference polls bound 
no delegates. The impact fA the 
McG o\ern " 'in in ' ebraska and the 
Humphrey victory in West irginia 
was pur Iy psychological 
The real takes. lS Democratic 
ational Conv nlion vo from 
We I irginia and 22 from 
ebraska, were settled in separate 
competition., 
Exactly whal happened in those 
OOllteSlS will not be clear for some 
tim . I t could be Friday befor aU fA 
West Virginia' d legate conteSlS 
are settled. 
M(-Gon'rn WCOI 1010 the Tuesda\' 
prt maries lading wilh 322 
dek'l!a les. Humphrey had 235 1 and 
\\'alla(.'(' 213, 
BOl h ontenders "t're' In 
Washlnglon \ I'dnesday. wllh Hum' 
pllrt')· S1a~ing a campal~n foray 10 
Balumore (or Marylanas prtmary 
no.'XI Tut'Sdav. McGov m wa.- 10 
mpaign Thursday in Flmt. Mlch .. 
for the Michigan primary. also oc'Xl 
1'ucscla\' 
1111-' ;" IU51\'(' r('turn~ from 
1\rora..J<a shD"'1'd d legales backlOg 
Mtnrl<$Ow ' Humphrt>y 10 the lead 
for 12 coovenuon ' lots. M O\'em 
men for 9. and n Edmund -, 
Mu 'Ie of Main for L 
M cG {)\'ern' ha re St>cmed <X'rta 10 
lO UlCrea . ' 0 \TOU'S had been 
reporll'd (rom the Ltncoln area . 'he 
m ~ D~~ U~~e:I~n"~~~g~~ 
in the prefere 'balloting. 
In tht' firsl parse returns In Wesl 
Virgi nia competition (or nine 
delega les elected statewide. three 
uncommitted delegale candidateS 
('fe abead, and supporter of Hurn-
phrey. McGovern and Muski each 
were lead ing for IWO OOllvention 
ats. 
'ebraska staged Tuesday' only 
Republican com peti tion . and 
Pr id nt ixon swepl 10 a I.w 'ering 
victory there with 167.152 \Totes . or 
!13 per cent. 
John D. Rockel' lIer IV. the Wesl 
irginia e tary fA tate, swept as 
expected 10 the De mocralic 
nomination 10 challenge Gov, Arch 
A. Moore Jr,. a Republican 
Republican Sen Karl T. Curtis 
was renominated in Nebraska. and 
Terry Carpenter. 72, fA Scottsbluff, 
won the Democratic nomination 10 
run agaimt him. 
route 1 3 an CraI» 0rchcwcI Lake 915-4592 
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faCI that dov.'ntown merchanl 
might be burt by dewlopmt.'nt fA 
anotlK ... suburban hopping cenler 
influe nced Ihe comm i ' sion's 
dl'Cislon 10 deny the rezoniDc 
request for the enti ..... 1)IOt. G rt'\o'~ 
wood said, 
Councilman Hans F isch('f said 
tak in~ the aClioo recommendl'd by 
the commi :ion would l'('5ult in the 
coostrU ·tion m t/K' IWO s malll'r 
Slores. " 'hile MI. crnon would 
probably AI't th.· larg<' Inrl'. which 
" 'ould occupy a sill' larger lhan the 
J . C, PenrK'\T. niwrsilv Mall or 
posl offiet' [It-os 10 lhe ,,'CI. 
F iscber said the nl"'(is m lilt' art'a 
would nOi be servl'd by denYing a 
location 1.0 Lhl' large' eonet'rn and 
forcing II 10 go 10 MI. emon. 
Mayor . cal Eck"rl and ou~ 
ulman Archi., Jones also Indicaled 
thaI thl'y wOIlld appro\'e rl'zoni~ 
for Ihe l·ntil'(' ar.>a If IIlt'de'\'(·lopt'r.; 
lnok s l(1)S 10 l'n,-url' Ihat no 1100d 
platn damage· l'nSUl·. 
ouncllm:lI1 G<'Org" Kam, ' said 
hl.s only nbj,OCIIOru' to n'z Kling ",'>rI' 
1100d plain damag.· and lilt· gl'n"ral 
poh(, nf trip lon ln,e, 
TIlt' mallc'r I,. t'xpt'C\('d lu enm(' 
h<{ore Ill\' .-cIU OCti UI Inrma l c ~ 
"Id"rauon Tul-sday mgh!. 
Tlx' ('OUocII also dl~, -l'(! or· 
.lInal1(,\-s alll·rtn,e I ..... ffl(· 110\\' in IItt' 
cII~ :e nd r-gulalin.g Ihl' h(,(' 11 'm~ or 
d .. m. lic ammal: , A "uggl'Suon by 
"-I~cher Ihal fo rmal (' (lulled 
ml't'ungs bl' prl'("'(i,'(! by pra~ l'r 
"~ .. " appro\' .... t. am 1111' C4t1-bnnda I .. 





This ad and your student 1.0. card gets you a 
SS.OO Discount on the Bike of your Choice. We 
sell the well known & internationally 
recognized " Chiorda" 1st quality bike. We also " 
have a cOrJl)lete line of low priced Sail Boats 
from $119.00 up to $475.00 and each of these 
boats includes as a gift a 
FREE FLORIDA V ACA TION 
In Ft. Lauterdale, Miami , or St. Petersberg at No 
Extra Cost. Shop Here. We Try Harder. 
ilt W&7WW§';'@EE?NWQt AR U'S ~.$#@~H2li;;;:'iUElikl 
~I~~ SPRING REDUTION ~I~~~~ 
3 winter iacket. 










ONE LOW PRICE 
AI Ihis one low price our specialist. will 
perform the followlns services: 
• Complete front-end inspeclion 
• Precis on Equipml'nl·sel camber, castet 
and toe·in 
AU adjuslments m.de to muuf.cluter·s 
soecificalions for maximum tire miluse 
and drivins comfort 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
Carbondale 324 N.lllinoi. 549-1343 
r 
Ag :eIUl/pnl lcin.~ (J1mrti 
brt Meyer, right , 01 Hanna City, retiring presIdent 01 the Collegiate 
Chapter 01 Future Farmers 01 AmerIca at SIU IS presented the 
organization 5 --OUtstanding SIU Junior"' award by lellow student 
ayne Borrenpohl 01 AddievIlle 'The awards were presented last 
month durtng the FFAs 3Il[Iuai sprIng banquet program 
Campus briefs 
Utlllgla, L. ,Jnhnson, a sistanilm l." or IIf gl'Ography, pn' ','n-
Il'l l papt'l , and ,,{'mIMI at Ihn', ' fill "'r('nt unil'('rsi lil':> during 
April. all tlt 'ahllg wllh hi: Sl)l'<'iah~ , ('ultul'al g('Ctgraph~', 
H .. pn':I'nt('fi a papt'r on " TIl(' 'uhural Ecolog." of PastorJI 
:\'comatii"m In Ea"h'rn Libva" al lark l nl\'l'rslil'. Wun '('sl,'''' 
~1u ' '" Ap II 10, TIlt' folltl\ving da." Ill' I 'a" at RuiJ'wn. Llmn'r-
" II~ , :-\"\\' Brunsl I('k , :-\ ,J " III gl\,<' ~I , 'mlWdr un " 'ultul'ul 
E('"III,l!~ ," On pril 18 Ilt' ,-1101." UI th ' L' nlV{'I' II." uf 1" ')(us In 
\u;.lIn "n till' "uhjl ' I. "'ultural-Ecnluglca l ompl,'»' II,1 In U 
Pi ... "'I .. " :""lIlg," 
(;"Il1!raph,1 As, l.'>1ant Pm'-," 'III' G'.10 ' Luob wu.~ lin 1111' 
1JI' IIgram III Ih, ' olJlhw""ll'rn "nf,'n'n(-,' II Lalin Am"I'lc'un 
" dllllul: 111 , uslln, T('~u" , lil"t nlllnlh, L •• bb pn'S\'nh'ff " papt'r 
1111 " TIl<' Enlll.lt.tlcal -tahl"t." and \' lUblhl~ IIf - ,'11"'1111'1 III Ill<' 
\\'ann :'11 illS I L"wlant!': "I LaLin ,\ m .. nl'a bl' Tlatlll lllnal 
Highland Cult 1\ alllr"," ' 
1I 
nl"11 L. Prdll. dl'an III Ih,' oulh,'rn 111111')11> L' nl\" '\. ill' 
\ ' u,'alll.nal-1','CIlnic'al Jnslllull', has o('('n n~l'I''(' t,'lf to Ih,' board 
"I <111'('(' 1111' and ,'X('l'UII n' ('hmmllh~ ' /If IllI' :\ullonaIA. 'ol.' iaulllI 
lor EI Irllnnwntal Edul'Ullull, 
H"IJn',,"nttng 175 (,011.,\.(,,:> and uIII\','r ' ill(':> ucr .. " 11ll' nUlIOII, 
Ih, ' :-\ EE l)rom"I,'''' cnOrdlllaH': and rlisM'mlnall , IlIlormattnn 
aboul I'nl'lrnllm.'ntal l1fucallOll III Ill, li\llli(ln~ 01 hlglwr Ipur-
, {illig, .uch 1)l'Ilgram~ rang" frlll11 l'OIlS"I'\'<lIIlHl 10 ell'"l!!n und 
''l.mllulliln I .. u(";lh('II('", 
A Irll'n1l'r t I 1('lal "of 111' Am('r\ 'Ull Ass(j('l3lion I~' Junior 
'ul h,!!,.,;, PI-all I" Ih(' aUlhor 01 " Enl' lrllnm,'nwl Edu('all II In 
IIII' '1IIllI11UIllI~' olJ~'g" :' a munograph d,'alin.!! wnh dl'l'l'I0lr 
m"111 IIr "I1\' ll'flllnwnt and ,'colo,.:lcal program: al tlll'lC'ChIllCIUII 
1('\'1,1 Ihroughoul lIw nation in un'a" ranging frol11 highway 
"IIJ.!ln(~'rlllg tl'dll1l1ll1gy III nud('ar ll'dllllllll'I', 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS 
CONSOLES from $56.00 
COMPONENTS frorTl $49.00 
8 TRACK TAPES $1.99 to $3.95 
Carole King Aretha Franklin 
George Harrison Merl Hagg.d 
Concert for Bangladesh 
HERR IN FREIGHT SAL VAGE 
222 W , Monro. '.2 ,"63 H EA A I N 
OPEN EVENINGS M O ND AY " F A I DAY TIL .,3. 
Your Choice Mix or Match 
Iceberg lettuce or Aa Pascal Celery 
2 for 39c 
Golden Ripe Bananas •••..• .2 lb. 29c 
California Large Red Ripe 
Strawberries ..... 59c qt. 
Pineapple Orange or Pineapple Grapefruit 
Del Monte Juice Drinks. •••••• 46 oz. 3199c 
Beautiful 
New Size 
Lady Bordens I ce Cream 
112 gal. (Reg. 51.49) 51.29 
HNI~. 
= -= $2.00 . III> "-
Ham Sendwk:ta 
_ 1iMaIIn, .... tt , 11ft. .... 15 
Selective ·Service 
luis new procedures 
Bv Sue MiUee 
Daily Egy,u. Saafr Writer 
The lective Service Sy te rn 
recently announced ne '" 
registration procedures for the 
draft. Included in the new 
procedures are regulations concer-
ning procedures for personal a~ 
pearances. appeals and the period 
an 18 year·old g for dra ft 
registration. 
nder the n W provisl ns a 
regi trant mUSI i n with a draft 




On-campu job intt'r\·It'W · art' 
being scheduled now by the l'ntwr· 
ity PIaCE'menl n ·ict.'S. PPOlnt· 
ment can be' mad(> at Ill<' 
pia ment offiC\' al Woody Hal l. 
Lion A. :-<orth Win . lhlrd nUlIr. 
The follc"dng thl"{ot' Irms WIll b ... 
inLen.iN·i~ : 
Thursday. ~ay 18 
Inlernal Rt' \"e nu ,"rdc,· . 
pringfi(>ld. Crimlllal 1n\'t'SlIJ:aliull 
pecial ag"D! . BA with 18 hours rJ 
accounting. GSS rating: $7,319 plw' 
frillj! Ix>nefilS. 
TUt'Sda~ . May 2J 
I ll inoi Dc' parlmt'nl of F,nanl·.·. 
pnngfic'ld : y,,·wm.' analysl In-
terns : baclwlon. d bu"",,,,," a<l· 
mlno ·tralloo. 
Frida~·. May 26 
Allslat Dnv('r Educallon. N 011 h· 
brook . Traffic safelY t'ducauon 
before 10 the 3O-day period after his 
18th birthdaY. He must. al thi ' time. 
bring omi IYpe d official iden-
tification with him. 
The I uance of Ihe new 
regu la tion on personal appeardn-
ces a nd appeal" remonld the ad· 
ministrati\'e hold on personal a~ 
pearallCX"S and apJX'31s sin:\.· Iatt· 
1971. 
The new regulauon.~ rl'<lulrt' local 
and a ppt'al board" 10 givt, a 
n>gitranl a l leasl 15 days n(l\.iCl' <I 
his 'cheduled pt-r.;onal al pt'arane,, ' 
before h, ' local or appt·al board 
An the'r challj!l' announ ro gl\'('S d 
regIstrant who is undpr a lung 1' ... ,1' 
ponem .. nt ri inducu<.n tilt' rlj!hl 10 
rt'C('lve :on$id"rauon from hl~ 1<0(;' ... 1 
bard for n "p"nln)! "I hI" 
cia - ificauOll to h, ... r claIm,. I .... 
,·xempuon. d"emU'nl or <-~>I1M:lI'n­
uou" obJ<'Clor ~Iatu. 
Th<' ncw rl'gulatHIIl" alMl allm,' 3 
r<'J:L~lrant 10 han' up ICJ thn.· WII · 
l1t SI'S apPC'3r on hI" bd\3lf 31 hI" 
local b rard p • .'rsonal a l>pmr3nc,·. 
n'<lull"\' lhal 3 quorum cl tilt· nll'on' 
bc'rs d till' Illcal board b.· p",,,,,·nl. 
"nllll" hIm 10 15 m inul\.,. for tll~ 
pn""'ntauun and ~tal" tha i hi" 10C31 
hoard musl furnL~h hIm wlIh Ih,' 
rt·asofl.'; should Ill' rl'(.~~'·I · an ad .. 
\"t''''''' OI":ls",n un ho; cJa.·Mllcallon 
r·'(lu,'St. 
A JX'rsonal alll)l'3r31lC<' Ill·r ..... • 3 
quurum (I hi., .·Wh· apl> .... 1 hml-rl 
an<i will'll till' vuh' of tilt' ~W I '· :.01>-
JX'31 huard IS I,'S. .. lhan U1\3 IlIon< .. I". 3 
Pl't'Sld,'lllJal :.opl>,·al h",,,,.1. al",. ar.· 
p .... nd,'Cl for hy Ih.· llC ... · I" 'j.!ulalllln ... . 
Tilt'S.· bnards ab" mu", "urn<-~h 
til<' 1·''j.!lstrant WI th ... ·a" .. n. "tonuld 
h,' 1"\,("1\' (' an 3Cl\ •• , ..... el''''I"",n lIIl 
hL'" cia. sllIcallon r'~IU''''I . II I' I." nOI 
:0110""'<:1 ttl ha,'c' Wltnt.,..."." apPC'3r on 
low Ill'hall Ill~on' appt'31 huard .. 
Bu."ilW~~ SI·hool 
S'ull"n' Coum·iI 
10 fill t"fII·(Jnrips 
The' School 0{ BusIO<'SS Stud ... nt 
OlIn ·il will 3~ .. ' pl JX·tiuon~ untjl 5 
p.m. Ma .v 17 10 fill nil1t· councIl 
vaC3ncil'S fur Itlt' 1972-73 s(.'hool 
v(.'ar. 
. PC'Ullool'rs musl Ix> School ci 
BUSl llC 'SS sluden~ WIth al 1('3l>1 33.0 
j!r;ldt· poim a,,{·rdge. Twc·nl,·· I\'e 
")!03LUn." d School d BU!>iness 
"lud"nLS ale n(''(h>d on each 
pt·utinn. The '1(,('1100 WIll I><' hc'ld 
Ma.\· 26 In tht· ell('r:J1 ·Ia. srooms 
BuildI ng. 
VTI council finalizes 
graduation fete plans 
Students Intl'reswd in further In-
I' rmalwn .;hould conta I David 
Glennm. l'I,'Ction commltt. chair-
man. in R on 11 3 01 G('neral 
las rooms Build=i=ng='====!!!1 
By J .. TraadliLa 
Daily EgypCiaa S&afr Writer 
The OC3ljonal T{'Chno caI In· 
Ututt' wd nt Adnson' ounell 
mad" final plans for ~ graduate 
banquel and looked over prod 
IlC.>eLS from the banqu I prOj!ram al 
i m ung lasl Tuesday. 
Blanks '" re lefl under those 
departm nts whose representauves 
had nOI regularly altended lhe 
m ti . Linda Hilge . presldt"nl. 
said. 
M HIIl!ers al urged r presen-
tau v to ask thei r departments f 
sugg tions how to choost" student 
nomit1('{"'S for thrl.'(' ad m lmstra un' 
commlllC't'S. 
Th<' curriculum. affirmau\'t" ac-
uon and fa,!u1t," e" aluauon commll' 
1,>(..,; each Il('t>d' 011(' stud('lll m .. m!>t·r 
begInning fall quartl' r. 
iOC(> thosl' stud nl.~ on the m· 
mnl .'S al'" nl'w gr· duaung. Ms . 
Hllge,-" said Dron AI "11 Pr.1I1 has 
asked the counCIl for "ugs!''''UOflS 
how to st'lt'CI stud .. nt nomllll.'t'S for 
the opemngl . 
~like ta llard. r<>presentau\"e to 
the C<IU ncl I fr m com nwrclal art.. 
was elected to tht" IudI'm Sena ... a 
represl'flta u\'e fr m VTI for nexi 
yea r. He will !>t. rt'pIacillj! Palrick 
tark. 
Groouare bu~iru>ss progrcIln 
gi1:en select accreditation 
IU ha joined a selecl g roup ci 
sch I wh Master d Bu ines ' 
dministration program have been 
accr dlted bv the American 
Association ci Corl ia ~ Schools d 
Bu iness. 
Announcemenl wa made by 
Dean harlE'S H. Hinder man that 
accreditauon was received at the 
annual m ting ci th AA B held 
Iasl week al . ew Orleans. Dean 
Hind r man. who att nded the 
meeung. said there are only a.boul 
100 Instttutions d higher education 
In t.h£. .. WIth accredited MBA 
programs and that I at Carbon-
dal JOinS the niven.ilY d /ucago. 
orthwt."'Stem niversity. DePaul 
Universi ly. and the niversl1Y d 
Illinois as the only schools in IlIinoi 
w,tl, AA accredItation for mA 
program . 
I ' hid Bu in un-
d(>rgradual program ha had 
AA B accredltauon for the MBA 
pNlf!ram. started on 1966. which in-
vol\" • Itradual tud In the depan .. 
11lC.'fI1ll ci finance. dmmistrativ(> 
M' II·nCto" . acc unllng. and 
Page 16 Dady EgyptIan May 11 . 1972 
mark(>ung. i IY'" yen ' luden L, 
currently ar In lhJ rna ler' 
degree program. 
" We are qUJte optimistic that 
recru itme nl of tude nt and 
enroll me nt into the program will 
show increase; as the resu ll d the 
accreditation," Hlndersman said. 
__ Union"" ........ T .... 
5enrice. Inc. Room 1405 
30E.420dSL.N.V .• N.V. lOOJ7 
Slreel _______ _ 
~~----------
Stale & lop 
ZPG wants to prevented unwanted preganancies 
ZPG wants abortions laws repealed 
ZPG wants a national policy of population stabilization 
If these are your GOALS . TOO, Join with us 
$6.00 Student Membership 
$15.00 General Membership 
Zero POpu lation Growth Inc. 
4080 Fabian Way 
Ral Alto, California 94303 
Foreign pre~ chief to visit 
Nepalese students at SIr 
The <-ilk.,. d the press St'Ction ci 
lh.· nil('(i Siale ' Information 
Agency I SIA I in Kalhmandu. 
Sepal. is scilt'duled 10 visil the cam· 
pus for St'wral days beginning 
Thursday 10 met'1 with the Sepalese 
studenl bod,· and the SI facullv 
memlx>rs. . . 
Durga Bahadur Rajban . ShrE'Sla. 
lilt- ,. 'iling journalist. i. currentl,· 
on a SIA·sponsonod Iwr d uie 
ni1t>d 13 .. ·S. rlbser"in/: pn' 
C1>< ..... dUoru. facllolll 'S 3nd jwrnahsm 
educallon. Whol!' on Carbondale. 
Rajbans l ' expt. .. :led to nK't'1 " i th 
John O. AIKR·r"on. d('3n d inter· 
nalional educatioo and assistant '0 
the p~odt'lll for public St'M'ict'S a.d 
,....lallons. who. in 1967 and ·e. Sl'r' 
"ed as tho' chief d the SIl' Cooiraci 
Tl'am In St'p3I. 
Rajbans also will meel HOIl'ard 
R. Long. dll'('('lor d Sil" School ci 
Journalis m and "ish lhe Daih' 
Egyptian pIanl. . 
I has maintained lnet' 1966 a 
I('am ci scholars and prci<'SSOI'l' in 
the remote Himalayan kingdom. 10 
he lp wilh lh(,lr educalional 
prOflrams in \'ariou., \'(x:auOl. I· 
lE'Chnical fIelds. The educauonal 
mI. ' ion IS operaled und('f' contraci 
wl1h tlk' .S. Al!E'IlC\' for Inler· 
nal iona I Dewlopmenl: 
Try Our Rib Dinncr & Sand wi I,cs 
Abo beef &. pork Bar " Q 
Hot " Cold ham undwidles 
HOURS: Mon . . Thurs. 
IO a.m .. midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 






217 W. WALNUT 
Ph. S4.a132 
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**** Friday & Saturday 
Only 
20 % off 
on all regularly 
priced SHIRTS & Pants 
* Some shirts & Pants 
as 
reduced as much 
socra 
OPEN: 
Mono - Sat. 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Only 16 days 'til closing 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM DISCOUNT RECORDS 
Everybody's going 
to the open house at 
Lewis Park Apart.llents. 
We have everything you 
want in our brand new apartments. 
Come find out how yo.u 
can move in this summer 
at reduced rates! 
Your life i special--shouldn't your c4xwtment be? 
OPEN HOUSE 
tIGy 5th -14th 
buses running Fri., Sot. and Sun. 
all over town 
model apartment open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
registar for free prizes to be given away May 14th 
1st prize-- Color T.V. Set 
A new concept in quality living-
by Valley Forge Corp, AtlCl1ta, Georgia 
457-6522 
~ f:cM*In . .. 11. 1172. ~ '7 
Quiet man with a purpose 
heads Black Student Union 
By U.va'Qly N_, Seniee 
A tall man with a so far short 
career: a quiet man with a loud 
thundering determination ; a 
meaningful person with meaningful. 
ideas make up just part ~ the man 
holding the title ~ president ~ the 
Black Student nion. The other part 
makes up a man with a PUrposE' for 
BS and Black people in general. 
Hi name is Lend S. Frison. ~ 
Robbins, JU.. a senior in philosophy. 
He' that type ~ man who many 
thought had quit the battle but in ac-
wality. he' only re trealed 10 
reverse the BS ' Irateg)'. And 
that' " 'hal his role i all abwl as 
president ~ BS . He took ~fice in 
January. 
According to F rison. the B ha 
a new image. 
.. \ e used 10 blood and d man-
ding." Frl on id. 
" N OI4' oor irna is OIle ~ amon' 
delermioed forcP thaI w . . in us to 
I thP job done." 
De result d such a force wa th 
recent l'1 tlon ~ Jon Tavlor. for 
Udl'nl bndy pre d nl '011 IL'. 
F n on saId . Tav lor . fo r ml' r 
prt.'Sident ~ the B ·V . ran on the 
U nl\~ party. 
" I reml'mbe r well a reCt'nl 
Illt'<'tifl!! " 'ILh m dfi ial wh 
told us If w had a ny prob ll'ms. w 
-hould e ll"C1 a Slud l'n l bo(l\-
prt.'Sldl'nl who could help re;:oh ·j. 




By Uaivet"aity Nrwa Sen'iee 
PIge 18, Oaaly fgypIJan. May '1 . 19n 
"He didn' t know it but he gave me 
the inspiration to campaign for 
Jon," Frison continued. " My 
greateSt pride came when 1 foond 
out Joo had won the election. " 
Woriting with the _ 'Iy elected 
nity party will be just one of the 
functioos of the BS . 
Part ~ the new image for the 
groop has been the formation ~ a 
Black Affairs Council. an umbrella 
groop combining all known bladt 
organizatioos on campus in an at· 
tempt for unity. 
Frison said thai such an Idea 
came up " 'hen members ~ hi stafT 
tra\'eled to other universiti . faced 
" i th problems similar 10 thOS(' of 
blacks al l . 
H saJd the\' found thaI mOSI of 
the unl\'ersitj'", vlSltOO. like OhIO 
Lale ni \·er5I1Y. wen' consolidating 
th Ir Black wdent communil" un-
der s mt' form or olher a .- a' ur· 
\; val Larue. 
" W("re wllne " ing a black 
l>opulaU n drop." Fnson said. 
"Wlwre I wa, ClnCt' lhe thIrd 
hI ' besl 1n\(1!ratl~ uni\'ersllY in thl' 
(.'OllDtr\': now i I hal thl'lowest blaUt 
popula'uon of any unl\'tnilY In tht· 
'Lal(' ~ IIl1nOl :. 
The power of the SSU's new 
image has set the ball rolling 
already, according to Frison. Plans 
art' being made to obtain a building 
to house the Black Affairs Council. 
Anothe!- goal emerging from the 
""' BS image is the tutoring 
program which Frison is woriting 
on with other concerned Blacks. 
Plans for getting more scholarships 
for blacks is another ~oal. 
"We found oot that eo per cent of 
the black students here n>eeive 
loaDS, If there is money to be gOllen 
with no trings then we ... ant this to 
be one ~ the a\'enues blacks can 
u'>e," he added, 
The lll'EO for a new Image was im· 
peral"'e he say . According to 
F rison, il wa a new imag or lotal 
anDlhilalion of B lJ , "OnC(' "'e 
becaml' awa re of 11X' problem we 
faced, ... (' soughl 10 ('()rrect I1lem:' 
F,,'on t'mphasized. 
" If \'00 aren' l aU'ar of Ihe 
I robl£-ms around you and allol4' 
thl'm 10 conlrol ' 00 , lh('n HIU 
Ix'Coml' swallowl'Cf up by lhose 
sam(' problt-m.-:· FriSQn said. 
"Th('n you b{'Come Just like a door 
thaI jusl opens and c1~ : thaI' s all 
you' re good or: ' h.· saId. 
Illinoi Hou e adjourned b)' bomh threat 
PR ING FIELD ( AP I-The 
llIinO! H e adjoomed ab ruptl, 
late W('<Inesd;r.' aftem n. with 
Majority Leader Henr:,' J Hyd(' 
warni ng r~resenL3u\' LO " Iea \'(' 
the building nOl o\'e r-has tlly bUI as 
quidtly as ' Ible becallS'" the 
rumor IS thaI a b mb has b<; n plan-
led: ' 
The adjoornmenl follOl4'ed a h 
tic da\' thaI Ulcluded an antiwar 
prOlesi by -OOle 200 tudents on the 
\('p5 of the Late ' 
tanding al the fronl d r~' the 
apllol , IWO enator and on 
represenLa tiw con!!ralUlaled lhe 
tud n~ on theIr " ('loncern" o\'(..-
P Ident :\ixon's deci ion to mUle 
\'en North V,etnamese harbor . 
All thr were 0 m rats and 
each wrlK~ hI La lk Into a political 
broadsid a imed at the Nixon ad-
mUllsLralion. 
" I thulk Wt' han' 10 roallle thaI 
Wt' have a madman in the Whn 
Hous e:' Rep, aron Jaffe. 
D. kc* ie, said. 
J afT(' dl - tnbuled 10 the students 
oopi dar lution urg.ing the 
President to g'l all l! .. forces OUI 
d; I nd hUla immediate"'. 
AI4 :20 p, m .. team of ' Lal police 
began 10 search the Lalehw . No 
bomb wa foond. 
" Thi IS for real.. .i t' not a jc*e." 
Hoose peaker \ , Roberl Blair. R· 
Park Fore I. told d part i ng 
rep" nLau\, 
The nale all' dy had adjoomed 
for the day, 
Foresters to sponsor 
annual spring Jubilee 
Feats kIll and e ndurance wtll be fea tured undav al 111<' annua l 
SPrlnll Jubllf'(' conIC!. spt'Jll><lred by the F restry lub, 
" RI .. Murra} , - It: FOI' Iry lub presldenL say ' the jubilee e\'e nts 
... , 11 be ca rmod on all day 'unday, starling al 8 a . m., al the pper Forly 
lub area of the I ' outd laboraI ori . off GianI ity blad(\~ road 
about IX mIl th ~ a rbonda I . The lub will pIa directiOllal 'i n 
Indlcatln the wm-off road al th IU arboretum leadin to the jubll 
con tes I Ite. 
Fort'S~, stud nts will competing In such a CIJVltI a axe thrOl4' ing, 
chOPPing, ont--man and t ... ~man crossCU I sawing d 14' lflCh 
dlameLer logs, tobacco pilling, log r IJing. match-splitting with an ax .. , 
runnin a compas course. tr Idenufication, boh· thrOl4 ( ak lnd d hnt· 
pul ":I~ a mall·(ham ter log ). using a UIVeyor' "chain." and other 
aCUV1U , Top WInners WIll qualify to rt'present tloe SI for , try tuden 
nexi fall al a mldw tern InLer lIegiate conclave ~ team from a half 
<fazen forestrv ch . 
Murray say the jubilee activJU will Ia until about. 5 p. m. and "'111 
cooclude WIth an outdoor chicken d inner for competitor and any gu ts 
who make advance reservatioos for tickets " 'ith the club m mbers 
throogh the , I forestry department office. 




If you are interested please apply in writing 
Graduate Student Council 
Room Bl~, WO«Jy Hall 
Please include: 1) What you feel you can contribute 
to the project 
2) Why you are interested in 
the assistantship 
3) Your participation in 
graduate student affairs. 
Deadline fOf applications is Fnday May 9. 1972 
This prOject IS jointly sponsored by til.! Departmenl 01 
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Don't B •••• 
Hook on to this SPECIAL OFFER for SUMMER 
Subscribe now and receive the rest of this QUARTER FREE. 
For only $3.00 you can keep up on all Univ.sity Action this 
su...,.r. Don't return this fall uninformMI, subsa'ibe nowl 
----------------------------------- - ---1 
En My Subsc ' . 'D P; Daily Egyptian ter nptlon: Southern Illinois Unwnity 
Communication Bldg. o Sunwner Quarter $3.00 0 One Year $9.00 Carbondale, III. 62901 
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·Staff review board f ornied 
to assist in faculty oroblems 
B - . ... ~ - eI .I. . • ~~,.~ - -
Daily Egypciaa sa.« Writer The plan was seni to the commit· The council approved a motion 
tee with the idea oC including three made by HO\l'ard Olson. professor 
Bv an l~l vote. !be Faadty 
CoUncil Tuesday approved lhe 
crea tion oC a judjcial review board 
to a ist the faculty , the ad-
ministrativ~proCessional t.atr and 
the administration wilb problems oC 
grievaooe and proCessional ethics. 
The b rd. upon written request 
oC a facul[V or administrativE.'-
professional- taff member. will 
have the duues to in\'estigale and 
recommend action if 1) a member 
ha a grievaooe against the nive!'-
sirv. 2 ) believes he is being treated 
unfairlv in relation to ethical coo-
uct tM- 3) proves his proCessional 
activities have been harmed or 
seriously injured by the alleged 
irresponsibility or: unethical conduct 
oC another member oC the faculty or 
administrati \'E"proCessional taff. 
Ron BIShop. cha irman oC !be 
faculty taWS and welfare joint 
standing committee. presented the 
plan. I t was the second time the con-
cept oC a review board was presen-
ted to the council In April. the coun-
cil defeated a re iew board plan 
because !bere " 'as the general 
feeling that some oC the item in tbe 
plan could be changed lO product> a 
better docu ment. 
Schoolg ir/t'i("im 
of IRA ')ru'alil~' 
··.~t regular intervals -be was 
beaten. and toni hL to compl Ie the 
diabolical act. Lhey ga\'e her a 
public tarr10g and feathering:' the 
man added. 
" Her fa • leg and body are a 
mass oC bru ' :. h said. " Her 
hair has been pulled out by the 
roots:: 
1RA supponers oCten have tarred 
and featered Catholic irl for 
fraternizing With British troop . 
Th irl. " 'ho as found by 
troops. was taken to a h pital 
" her apd< man said he was In 
"a \ ' eT\ du tressed l'ondiuon: ' Her 
name ',,- withheld for securilY 
reaso n.s. 
The department s tore bla I 
sparked a huge blaze 10 the ci ty ' 
center, The 5O-pound gelignite bomb 
sent debris and gla nying wou h 
crowd of bomebound office 
worker 
specific recommendatioos : 1) the in animal industries. calling for 
validation oC a complaint being council elections to be held this 
based upon niversily taWtes or spring under the same rules as laSt 
the faculty code oC ethics. 2 ) the year and that niversity Senate 
right to challenge board members elections be held in the fall. 
and 3) a permanent revie\l' board be ' Gene Dybvig, council secreta ry. 
. used to determine if there is a said there ",ill be ix vacancies. 
legitimate complaint before an ad Terms ",ill he ending for James 
hoc panel hears a case. Only the BeMiller, proCessor in chemistry : 
right to challenge " 'as included in John Cody. proCessor in guidance 
the re\' ised document. and educational p ychology : 
The re,' jew board. ,,'ho "'ill ha"e Abraham Mark. prof or in core-
thepowef"lodecidewbetherornola puter science : Randall Nelon. 
case will be reviewed. will consiS1...oC profes or in government : Anna 
five members: one from each oC the Ca rol FullS. proCessor in home 
four faculty ranks' and one ad· economi : and Olson. The college 
ministrativ~proCessional tafT. In oC Liberal Arts a.nd Sciences will 
the grievance procedure proces. ha\'e three vacancies. the College oC 
the board would be between the Education one. School oC Home 
dean a.nd president. If the board Economi.cs one and the School oC 
decides to revie\l' a case. it will hold Agriculwre one. 
a hearing. According to procedures. ballots 
A hearing can be open or closed listing all the faculty members in a 
o tatements " 'i11 be given to the particular college or school which 
press by the members oC board ha vacancies will be -sent to the 
prior to a hearing. At the com· facu lry oC that college or hool. 
pletion. the chairman oC the review From thi ballot. two nominees for 
board will report the board' s each vacancy will be selected, 
deci ion. The board ",ill ha\'" 2n nee the nominees are selected. 
sch I day to make its finding . another ballot wi.ll be mailed to 
The members oC the board are to roups " 'hich have vacancies lis ting 
be lected by faculty and tbe ad- the nominees. From this lis t oC 
ministrative-proCessional from nominees. the people to filJ the 
respecti \· Iates submiued by the vacancies will be selected. 
F'acult. ouneil and the Ad· P rior 10 approvi ng Olson's 
mini trative-Pr fes ' i nal talf motion. the council defeatt'd amend-
ncil. The term of oCfice will be ments cOllC('I'ning representation for 
th vears. The chairman of th the Sch I oC Medicin and Morri 
board '",tl i be t'l(>(:t('(I from and by Library personnel. It was arguc..od 
th board's m(·mbers. HI lerm oC that dt'Cl ions like th lS should not be 
office will b a year. made on ad ba I . . but ~hould in· 
I f a compla int In\'olv ' . t..ad be mack> in an operating 
dlscriminati I agalll"t a mlllorlty paper. 
group. 31 lea -I 1"'0 m('mber of tIl(' lsoll then made a motion to 
b rd ",ill beloo tu thaI mlllonty. a olLh the e I ling go\'t'rnance 
Each party III a ca",' WIll have a commlUC(' With Ihe recommen-
pr mpt ry chall n 'e to one m Ill' dauon the n ' counci l reconstitute 
ber ' oC the b rd. In e\"ent ci a the committee. The mouon fai1(-d b\' 
challenge. th.. replacemen t WIll a 14·7·5 VOle. The g \'ernance ,n. 
come fr m a I~·t oC aiternal . II mittee has bel.'n work ing on an 
I.her IS a 0\'('1"(( d cases. alter· operating pa p r. An operati ng 
nates With parallel authori ty can be paper for the el tions commiuel.' 
inpanelcd. was apprO\·ed. 
PI SIGMA EPSILON 
.~~ 
MAY 14 .-
SIU ARENA LOT 
12 to 6 p.m. 
FREE ADMISSION 
C •• -Cycl •• -C ........ oot. 
OVER 80 UNTS ON DISPLAY 
FOR SALE 
The Pant Co. 
6 J 0 S. Illinois 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Merchandise at Cost 
Fixtures Free 
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ot"pr 194 ."ph 
ll'lDlANAPOUS (AP) - Bobby 
.jinser hurllf'd around thl.- In-
~napolis Motor Speed""ay at an 
unofficial 194.721 miles . per hwr 
Wednesday. 
The 3I-vear-old nser. ""ho holds 
just aboUt every speed record 
available in tht- .s. Auto Club. ""as 
clocked on tht- Speedway's electric 
('\'e at 46.%19 seconds for his 21;.,-
mile trip. 
I t was tht- fasteSt cirruit a tht- old 
brickyard durine a week of 
~~~~~~~~ec:::,::: 
almost 14 miles per hour. 
nser had worked up to his siz· 
.. ling speed gradually-by first 
c1ockiOl! three laps in excess a 191 
IIIpb. Ills belt fII .... -- ... 111.1 .. mph, lbftI ..... his AIt: 
AIIII!ricaD Raetr EacIP ....... al 
IIU mpb. 1bP fr.t row IPOl in _ 3kar 
~r~~u~ 
races will ~ decided ill. _ fIrSt a 
four days a lime trials Saturday. 
Unser's speed immedialel~' SUr-
ted specu .. tiaa thai _ driver who 
wins _ pole and _ao .• in prize 
and a~' awards that go with 
it will have to exceed 1t3.5 mph for 
four Jap5. or 10 miles. 
The speed ... y' s ctficial single lap 
mark is 179.534 mph. set last "ear 
by Pet« Revsoo. en route to a fwr-
lap qualifyiJ~ average a 171._ 
and tht- pole position for tht- 1971 
race. 
But during this ""eek' s IIIaIIIdown 
runs leading up to Saturday's 
qualifications. 16 drivers have 
cleared tht- 110 mph barrier in unU-
ficial timing. 
Title hopes fade 
{or SIU golf ers 
ByJiIIIB~ 
DaDy Eeypciaa Spen.i Writer 
Thwghts a a first Midwestt'm 
Conference cha mpions hip are 
lov.'ly slipping into dream for tht-
Southt-rn Illinoi golfers. 
News from tht- grapevine in-
.cateS that freshman Brad Miller 
has prainf'd an ankle and is presen-
tly hobbling arwnd campu on crut-
ches. 
Less than four days are left before 
compt'liton begins Mooday morning 
for tht- M title at Sil\'er LakeCoun-
~ lub In Orland Park. 
TIX' injury happened whill.' Miller 
was playing baskl.'lbaU Tuesday 
1.'\·(>fIing at Thompson Point. 
" I can't sav if 1"11 be readv for tht-
et't: " \.h(> Mattoon native Said late 
'ednesday morning. " But I do 
koov.' that my ankle IS feeling a lot 
better than las t night when I injured 
It." 
Whyhouk! a freshman play such 
an imgonant role on a collegl.' golf 
squad . 
Miller's play has surprised many 
this season. including his coach. 
L M Holder. 
''' I t" vl.'n· unusual for a freshman 
I.' Brad to come in and play golf 
way he's doing for us righl 
flO'A1. ·· 
"' I think a lot a my suooess this 
yea r has to be due- to my earlv 
backgrwnd in tht- game:' Miller 
said " 1 got tarted i.n golf when I 
was 10 vears old and a lot a 
amall'Ur Summer twrnam(>fllS have 
helped me improve my game." 
Miller. who 01lOI' scored a 66 in 
high school sectional play. ftgures 
j 1972 averaee stands somewhere 
Iwtween 76 an<! 77. ··Bul.. .. as he 
pulS il.. "The entire team has had 
the same handicap \hi spring-tht-
weather. 
"We played real "" eU on wr 
pring trip in Florida O\·l.'r quarter 
break. Now we're not geuing many 
dry days in." 
The bad weather causes tht- golfer 
to change hi methods a ap-
proaching tht- ball. Miller said 
"When yw're playing on a ",·et 
coorse. ywr backswing is going to 
be shorler than usual It's easier to 
lose control a \'our hot when that 
happens. ·· . 
Miller's sudden emergence as one 
a tht- Iov.·est scorers on tht- tea m 
(he has been top medali t for SI on 
two occasions \hi ,"earl ha n' , 
causf'd him 1.0 alter" his ~olfing 
philosophy. 
"s.,.lng a freshman. my main con-
Cffl1 i not becoming the No. 1 
golfer on \.h(> squad. What I want to 
do e\'ery timl.' I go ont tht- coorse is 
·tav in ,he low 11)' :. 
fIX' conference match is going to 
be "twgh," according to MiJIer. 
"WI."'" capable a winning it bul 
""ilh only four other schools. 
anything can happen. ·· 
He labels tht- Illinois State team 
as .. the favoriteS:' Two a the 
reasons are Garv Ostrand and D.A. 
Weibring who placed first (1971 ) 
and second (1970 ). respectiwly. in 
tht- lIlinois high school tourney 
A j(ood perct'ntage a SI . OJ>" 
timl m cook! come later thi week if 
and when Brad Miller r tum to 
dUlv. Whatl.'\·. 'I" the case. hov.'ever. 
the' futuf"(' b os a brighter glov.' 
with Brad h ilt'!" in tht- golfing pic-
turt' for thret' more years. 
1M lr(,(-k .nllP' &"urtl(IY 
participate "in tht- meet should 
The intramural lrack and field register tn tht- 1M afi(.'(> in tht- SI 
IJl(>(>t will get underway at 1 p.m. rena befort' 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Saturdav with the field e\·(>fIlS. An. swdents interested in playing 
Track ewnlS art' Iated for 1:30 in tht- intramural <klpartment" golf 
p.m. championships should ign up tn tht-
Fi Id I.'\'ents will includt> tht- sUI- 1M afi in the SI Arena befort' 
II throv.'. high jump. shOl put and Friday, May 12. 
throv.'. The championships. lated for 
Running ev(>flts includ tht- 440- Midland Hills Golf Course. will be 
yard rt'lay. 22O-yard dash J2l-yard conducted under 18-hole medaJ play 
low hurdles. mlk> run. 100 yard rules. 
dash. "yard run and the -.-vard Trophies will be awarded in the 
relay. . . thret' divi ions plus a free round a 
Anv Indi\;dual or team wish tng to golf for the wilUJ(.'"f"s in each cia 
. Seven SIU flyers hope 
or high finish Dm nationals 
Se\· n Sou\.h(>m Ill inoi nyl.'rs 
hope to better a 1971 third-plact' 
fin h in thIS ""eekend's National Air 
M t at PurdUI.' RIver. Ity tn 
Lara 'ette. Ind. 
Accordtng to member Wayne 
Dohnal. 25 :bools ""ill compete tn 
tlle t",'<H1ay affair in which four 
ca~o;-e!~!ll fi~f=~~.a~ 
Include power·orf precision lan-
dIng . pov.'er-on p i ' ion landing . 
aIr drop and navIgation. 
Dob nal Indicated thaI the 
naVlglltion aspec( a \.h(> meet i 
more difficult IRee it emphasizes 
landings al tht- correct tim and 
aCCUr3l(' estimauoru of fuel con-
sumpuon. 
I ' fly rs placed thIrd 
nauonally in last rear' meet at San 
JOSt'. alif. The qualified for this 
weekend' , met'l b • virtue a a fin.~­
plact' regional ~nish held la t 
'O\'l.'mber In Murfreesboro. Tenn. 
I n addi tion to a high placi ng j n 
1971 . Southern al 0 captured a 
safety trophy presented annuall. by 
American Airlines, It' a"'>arded to 
tht- club that has tht- best safety 
program at the national .meet and 
thrwghwt tht- year. 
Otht-r members a SI ' flying 
team are Mauri Banycky. Lw 
chafer . Ron TompluD. Don 
Mod 'rOW, Jay ElIlSh. advisor ROIl 




NIONDALE. N.Y. (AP) - The 
New York Nets expected Wed-
nesday to be at full s~ when 
they meet the Indiana Pacers 
Friday night in the Nassau 
Coliseum for tht- third game a tht-
Amercan Basketball Association's 
championship series. 
The Nets played wilhwt Tom 
WasbingtOll. their top defensive 
player and star rebounder, Tuesday 
night ~1Ien they edged tht- Pacers, 
117-115, in Indianapolis to even tht-
best-a-7 series at 1-1. 
Washington. a strong, .foot~. 
2lS-pwnder. said '"I hope to be 
ready for tht- game" Coach Lou 
Carnesecca feels his defensive 
stalwart will be able to start. 
ThI.- three·year pro suffered a cut 
under his left eyelid in tht- seventh 
and final game a the series with the 
Virginia Squires. Ke said it was 
causing dwble visiOll. 
ThI.- NelS gOl a pov.·erful perfor-
mance from reserve forward John 
Baum Tuesday. The &-foot~, ... 
pounder from Temple scored 14 
points on seven a 11 field goal at-
tempts, and grabbed U rebounds 
while playing 31 minutes. 
ClWtl golfpl"S 
t"i-.il ornu" 
The women's golf team travels to 
tht- Illinois State 1 nvitational this 
weekend. 
Last weekend. tht- golfers placed 
second in a tournament held at Crab 
Orchard Golf Course. 
Illinois State (351) edged tht-
Salukis (3&0 ) for lop bODOrS as the 
Redbirds also had tht- lop medalist 
in Jo Ann Long. She shot a 75 on tht-
.... bole course. 
SJU's Saady Blaha (.) and Ten 
Merdel (.) placed secCIDd and 
f wrth. respecti vely • in the in-
dividual standings. Other scores by 
Souttworn were recorded by Karen 
Y wogren (93 ) and Debbie Cum-
mins who shot a • . 
Booters win 
first match 
The SI International Soccer Club 
won its first match a tht- season 
Saturday when it beat tht- Uhuru 
Stars from Africa, 5-1. on tht- SI 
socct'r field-
The win boostf'd Southern' 
record to 1-2. The booters have 
already lost to Alabama, 4--3 and 
Eastern Illinois. &-S, in early season 
play. 
Jean Jacques Messeke scored 
ttvee goals to pact' Southern against 
buru. Dua Tauares and BijaD Yar-
jaN rounded out Southern·s scoring. 
Yarjani was playing ""ith an injured 
rib. 
" I think our lack a coordination 
hurt us in tht- first two games." said 
goa l keeper Bill Mehrtens. "We had 
many chances to score but we just 
""eren' t capitalizing on tht- oppor-
tuniti ." 
TIX' booters will be in action this 
weekend agaiJlSt Eastern lIlinois in 
a road conteSt. On May 210-%1 ~, 
will play Illinoi s State and 
Springfield' YMCA respectively. 
Fi1'W> ganws !WI 
in Ctwtl l'ollP-yhall 
Fi I.' games are on tap for Tbur-
sday evening in tht- coed volleyball 
tournament in tht- Women's Gym. 
At 7 p.m. Sneakers will face N& 
names. Kasoobas taDlles with 
Teem 4 wbile The rew tackles 
MaggteS Team. 
At' p.m. Guys and Dolls talus 011 
Saluki Arm aDd Spaokey's 
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aellenI c:anj.. an ~_. Me. 
~icaI. SII95. caI( ~33S2~ 
5 ..s 13UoI19 ~ S. ask lor Paul . 
IlIA 
F iw Uledlires. 4il!Y. 6 SOt<U". 'man-
ths old. WI. call Sl9-12A3. ilIA 
191i5 Mustang. 219. 4 bI .• 4 spd •• good 
:adlian. MiIrion. 99'3·2392 after S. 
d32A 
'67 MG8. 42..00. _as. SI50 firm. 
;;;: Hafferty. ~2Ak '- rres. 
'65 Carwir Cora, 4 ~. retJui lt 
eng., new ("(ulch, good cond .. 
t!CIInamical, $05. call s-fi-22J2 after S 
p.m. ~ 
19166 Bridgestane Sport 90. l"\1li5 good, 
$100. call StNt24. 797A 
71 ~. t2Scc. '-, wli. cNIp. S3DQ 
6-6569. Jerry. l'IIA 
65D &SA. l"\1li5 perfect. QlI Rich. 5>19-
mil . ..., big ~.... 19M 
·"~2",, "''''''. call 
s.f..GG • ., aIIIr. ..... 
HanIII 1971 CU5II . ...... 3.GIID mills. 
perfect cand.. best afIer. 5>19-~ . 
_tA 
'63 ParscN SC. electric SUWOtIf. ). 
bMd radio. IoaIIs ..s rva vr-I • 
SUOO. 5>I9-5OI. aA 
. " s.n..m Alpine. Ser. 3. CIIIIWIu 
wire wtIIs .. del .. inI .. mwIII . hi .. 5>19-
3337. ~1. IQJA 
1962 Nwc.. Camet. IWW 11M .. ~u CA rva good, SWO. call ~t . 
Honda 7t . l5Occ. blue hl -w.rs. 
eu:and .• extras. Sl9-756I. AW1L III§A 
t91i5 IIW au;. rebuilt ndar. leu ItwI 
100 mi. an engft. '63 IIW Bul. cal l 
167·253t . 1I2A 
'S7 IIW Del VM. new. 411 I\.p .. mecn. 
ec.. I11III.- mil ,. rNidIrIIMIl. 5>19-
0954. 7I3A 
t"" GNC Van. IWW engine. dUldl. 
~~foramper.~ 
t ... y ..... 35III::c~. new 
=:. II ... etc •• call SINMS. CMhy. 
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terIes. big saMge ¥WCI ..s CM get 
~c..- .. tn.d<""'if_dan't 
'- il. M7-t06l . "'" 
~'..:r~f"=~' 65JA 
19157 Pa1tiac t..enwa. 326. tw:d laP. 
0IIItIKf 5>19-2619 after 5 p.m. ISlA 
1971 ..... CBl1S. ex. c:anju IDS. _ 
at Hunwe Shelter or .sJ-2lQ. I66A 
19157 8r~ 175 ScrambIer._ 
~~. sas. pfIarR StNl:M. 
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Sales of new & used bikes 
Parts--ServiCP......Acxepcries 
I~MnCl~ 
7 \'NI"S 01 EJcperienoe 
Sale 01 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
2 mi. _ '" c.r- ~ 11 
PHONE Sll9-7Y17 
a-1Wrin 1971 ,...5. __ • 
ec. ani.. $1295. Ml-3I29. IS9A 
~~~~= .. ~~; bed. _Io~. 1275. 6-429. 
.... 
." HanIII CU5II • ....."y~ • 
.- bettery. ' " extensicIn. ather ~. must seI( II¥ ~»n. 9-4573. 
'66 8uidt Riviera. full ...... AM-FM 
stereo rec. wi'" ,.".. ...... inI_ ea· 
0lIl..., candilicJn. la, ofter. 9-4573. 
I62A 
Mu5tang 2 pI\.a 2. _ F.-.ck. 19Ii5. 
~ excellent canditian. 
<311 641D7. KIA 
''''' Dodge. 6 cyI .• Me. rr.. .. 4 dr .• 
_ MW .. rts, for info .• 5)6..t.,.,. 
...,., 
~ 1aIs.".., ........ 
utilities. 3 .... mi. So. 01 c.Ie. #lSI-
6167. 8Afr7 
c.rtIandMe ttan. for alell¥ _. 3 
~i t:...s~ c:wotraI air. '= 
Tr1r. IaIs. city ""' . ..... ~ mi. 
So. 01 C"~; no ....... --. 
#ISI~167. ~[ ............ ) 
t211A6 ........... " •• cand .• __ 
::,::.-.:r-~~& 
DIlly E":aIIIiIn. _ 11 . 1W2.. "... 21 
.c ' f . ' •. •.• · •. , •• , •• ' •. 
The 
[ HOBIL~ .OH~ J 
IDxSS New foNJan, _ ilable ~. 
PIeaSan! Hill Tr. No. CZ. ph. 549-2758. 
869A 
1\1166 Oetroiter 10xS0. ac .• carpet. exc. 
cond .• available 2nd wi<. June. S2690. 
fi rm. 684·3539 after 5. 871lA 
10xS0 American Homeslead. 2A.ooo 
BTU. ac.. washer & dr)oer. S!orage 
~a....,~'II~I II~~~~ 
8nA 
10xS0 !Tailer. 2 _oom. ac. carpel. 
call 54'M509S after 5:JO. must sel l. 
873A 
19n. 12xS2 TOI'"onado. 2 bedrooms 
with study cIesks. compIe1ely fur· 
nished. S200 plus lake <Net' paymerllS. 
call 451·2218 after 6 pm. 8DA 
1961. 10xS0. furn. carpel. a ir . 4 m i .. 
south C'dale. pelS a llowed. 549-2203. 
836A 
1971 . I2xSO Atlantic. underpinned. 
pardi. a ir . oofum .• call S49-&O. 732A 
1965 Ccnsloga. IDxSS. ai r ccn1ilion. 
patio. ..-derpinned, phone after 5. 549-
2865. address R R T No. 5. 68 SouIhem 
lll\abile Heme PI<.. C'dale. 806A 
~~~~I:,:r~~~ 
after 5 pm. anytime weeIcends. B07A 
NolOI'" Hone FM School Bus. self 
con d . may be seen a l rear 01 
Holiday 1m . C'dale. exc. cond .. '1' 
Chen. living rm .• d>le bed. SO ga l 
waler & waste s~y. w-w-c.arpel. 
:::,."1.;~:.t~pI~gStOl'"~ 
closef space. SI595 or best oIier before 
J ...-.e I. 451·2151 for appl. 786A 
121<.60 Amherst 1968. a ir condi! toned. 
carpe • 2 bedrooms. extras • • S;.7\lS 
62IA 
10x46. 1\1166 Ponl lac ChIef. ac . shed. 
Other extras 47 Iidwood. S49-4S08 
622A 
19Jt1 mbI . Pm .. 12>«>0. a ir condition. 
carp . fur . shed. underpinned. 549· 
8313 623A 
10xS0 Si<yt ine. great cond .• fum .• a ir 
cond .• new sI1ag carpel. 549·2139. 48 
Univ. Tr C S99A 
10xS6. carpel. ac .• shed. fum .• porCh. 
beSI offer. call 549-<S989 after 6. S6SA 
121<60. J bdrm .. 1', baltls. new shag 
carpel & fvm. . C'dale foI!d:J. Hm. 
P ark . ava il. June. ~.OOO 
or best • 549-1327 or 549-4319. 
SA 
1m EOen 121<52. Early Amer .• shed. 
aor. exc cond .. after 4. S49-IU4. 4S4A 
1970 Statesman. ac .• new furnace 
m r .• carpet. Interier redone. 549·2410. 
4SSA 
lll\abiie home. carbondale. save $lOOO! 
Moving to Texas. must sell 1m. 
12l<6S Allamoc. J bedrooms. 2 baltls. 
fully carpeted. no equity asked. 
at Ie 53. Sculhern III\abi Ie Home 
Pari<. carbondale. e\4!nings after S· JO 
pm. 01'" weeIcends early morning IlII J 
pm. 
(H 1S«;~I~U~FMa;S) 
Must sell HoI Point Refr igera ter. 
brand new pot1abIe typewriter. big 
portable CM!n. hotplate. many other 
Items. call Casey 549-8793. 874A 
Gutbson SG JR eiedrk ~!ar. $l2S. 
.Jeff. S494167. 1007 E . Pari< No. 14 
875A 
N\iII'fln 22 Lev. Action rifle: model 
S7A. SlS. ph. s.9~. Mter- 5. IDII' 
:orAr":. "::Ift"c.:· ~% ~ 
stull. 9Iol-2220. BAI0J7 
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LEE SHAG Is.t9 LEE ACRILON 56." 
WAS V" WilS IU. 
CARPETING 
NEIMAN CARPET MART 
102 N. 10th -
MURPHYSBORO 
687·2231 
200mm Vivilar lens. aulO. 1 yr. ald. 
case & UV fi lter. SIlO. call Jack after 5. 
S49-4S7II. 876A 
16' RunaboUt. 70 h-p .. Meraxy. (DO. 
..enit!le top. Slorage cover. skiing 
equipmer;t. wi ll sacrifice. 5700. call 
451-422B after 5 p.m . anA 
Wedding Invitations 
$9.90 and up 
Birkholz Gift Mart 
Musl sell GE stereo and Roval por. 
table IypeWrlter. call 549· 12 BJ9A 
caim terriers. AKCo very good blood 
line. p.,oppies. 942-<S1!36. 840A 
Irish Sefter. AKC & AFOSB. reg .• 
male. 11 months. call 549-m61 84I A 
Aoredales. AKC. Ch. sIre. Ch. bldli •• 
except oonally heal thy. 98S-34S8. 842A 
8 Track Stereo Tapes 11. II!> 
SIaeo Recocds 51.49 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-2141 
TYPE"''f'1 r s . ne and used . all 
brands. AI!iO SCM electroc por1abIes 
Irwin Typewrller EJ<change. 1101 N 
Cour1. ON Ph 993·2997. BAlOn 
Golf d o.bs 51111 In plaslic covers. wo ll 
sell for half. call 451-433<. BA10lI 
RECYC LED BI CYCLES 
REPAIRS NolO PARlS 
<F9I 12 · 
MONDAY - SATUnt<Y 
~ BUY NoD SEll 
USED BlCYaJ:S 
IlEXT TO DONS JEWELfIY 
Golf d o.bs. largest invenlorv In So 
ltlonoos. stan er ts-S29. full sets·$A5. 
pUtters-S2 SO & up. balls; Maxflles. 
TIlIetSIS. etc .• 48 CIS • call 457-433< 
BAIOOO 
S ereo. SlS. Polaroid camera. SIO 
port tape player. $20. cellonoid fer 
Ponl • 2 Pont wheels. S49-7S49. 808A 
For sale. 19n VS proal <DIn sets. S6--SO 
eaCh. call 549-4594 809A 




Qu.I,lIty wnports tram 
Sweeten. Fr~ 
~y. I "ly. 
~nd "_ 
CornpIeterecw1r P1rt5 
" A<:a!S5or ... 
CARBONDALE 
BIKE SHOP 
801 E . Main 
549-1632 
2 AR4X Walnut Speakers . So«) eaCh. 
TOM Atnerson. P ierce. T -p •• 4S3-2S8S. 
• BAlOO9 
PeI< .... -poo puppoes. male & femal • 
nice ones. phone 6I\oW62S. rnA 
JUr cond •• 5100. Cra ig SChil lhalro. IIJ9 
E . F~ 01'" call 536-2003. 7nA 
I Great Desert Waterbeds All economy - $15 
A l l de :ux - $35 
20750 Ill i no i s 
=. ~~'r,J oI~i. :~~:; 
and ~. R.ick 549-7119. 7$ 





$AS mo .. own bdr .• new mobile. 3 bdr .. 
ac. . extras. female. Old W. 13. 457· 
4990. 8SOB 
Need J roommates this summer fer 
Lewis Pari< apts .. own _ oom. call 
TIm. 549-8S78 as 
Luxury Living 
at reasonable prices 
Wilson Hall 
ltOl s. wall SI. 
.s1-2'69 
"'.,.._ far ALL SIU -.. 
far ............ ""n.1] 
Deluxe 2 _oom duplex. rooms 
nicely paneled. deluxe kitchen. ap-
pl ia nces. a ir . beaul iful . spacious. 
5115. Tom Sheldon. 'lII.S-<I261. 889B 
foI!d:Jile homes. S.W. 01 carbondale . 
10l65. on privale 101. with carpet. ph. 
549·1616 or 549-8222. 890B 
'come i n for Free Gift I 
NOW LEASING 
SUMMER-FALL 
New Luxury 2 BedroOm 
c.a~. Aor Conditioned 





Mobo le Heme. 1 2I<~. J m i SoutIl Of car· 
bondale. on beautIful priva te acreage. 
nc. mowing. mam ed CX>I4>Ie only. 
a vaIlable J ...-.e 10. phone 549·l l\l8 after 
5 p.m 8868 
1 gorls SLmtT1er Qt .• 575 mo • G P apt .• 
II S49~9S 8878 
M06tLE HOMES 
Summer """ Fall ........ 
Cute'! k.:JaIlta'lnMfGIn"CItA 
AJr- Ihoned & furnt.sN!O Summer .... _ pelS 
Call 684004681 after 4 
Chautauqua 
Apartments 
Country h ou se , f urn i shed ~ J 
bedrooms, June·Augusl. no pelS . 
famlly er cn.opIe only. SI75. 549-47«). 
884B 
Mobo Ie homes for rent on 100 acre 
farm. good fishIng on Big foIoJday 
Ri\lef'. 3 m Iles North 01 Carbondale. 
summer rates, ph. 867·2346 after S. 
88SB 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. HAYS 
\~PaIlC 
Conage. I, m I. to Spi llway. neX! 01 Co 
OrCh. Woods. 2 bdr .• ac .• paneled. 
ava Il now Ihru summer . f all 
preference. 5120 morl 451·5436. Qa2B 
Duplex. 2 bdrm .• unfum .• ac.. pets. 
ok. SI6S mo .. H2O incl.. avail. sum .. 
549-7681. 883B 
Sumrne<- and Fall 
Imperia l East Apartments 
~y F urnlSheO 
Air ccrdil KJ1'WlC2 
19n trailer. dose 1o camllUS. J IxIr .• 
SlSO per mo .. call Roy. 549-«l2S. smr 
8lB 
Trailer. June. Jul. Aug .• SJOO. carp .• 
a ir . cond . I2KSO. Town & Country. 
come see No. 85. .IB 
Malibu Village 
Trailer Courts 




R-..s/Kitdwn. Dining. and 
~ for Women Students. 
JuniorfJl'm- or ~ with 
~ 
AIma5t on ~. wry _ II 
I~. fraatless ~. 
electric ~. .... ing. al l 
utilit ies incIudeIt. 
SUMMER RATES 
FALL WINTER & 
SPRJ NG RATES 
Singles. 00MIIe5. Triples 
at 
n S. 8 iZllbeth St. 
(~ c:omrro~ bldg) 
and • 
(r301W~~) 
open bewtaen qwnn 
Call 
457-7352 or 549-7039 
Family er grad StudenlS. pleasanl . 
fum. . a ir condit ioned home.dose 1o 
campus. 5215 mo. plus util ities. 549· 
2D8S. 8788 
I 01'" 2 roommates tcr beautiful coun-
Iry house. I ', mi. wi 01 C'clale. be 
complelely cool . we don· t ne«t 
hassles. call 4S7-<S4n. Brad. 8798 
Houses close to campus "' _ _ far 
_  Fa ll 
llngIt .. muftiple ..... 
I "~ces fer ptW)t c 9f'ld i 
Fridt-Fisher Rentals 
457-2725 
Summer. new 2 br. Ir .. ac., a ll fur· 
nished. SJOO Qt .. CMH. cal l 549·2A86. 
84SB 
Apt . fer summer. new. furnished. 
marr ied or grad .. SlSO mo .. ~. 
846B 
Need roommate. immed. 10 share 
M'boro apartment. 1938 Walnut. after 
5. John. 8oI8B 
Small 10 unit 




All Air COnditioned 
Mills Rentals 
608 N. Oakland 
Ph. ~7-4938 
or see mgr ir trailer K 
Murphysooro. 4 rm . ....rum. apt. . ac .. 
water & '-I furn .. married CX>I4>Ie 
onty. no pets. avail. aft. J ...-.e I. 684-
~ BB I034 
cambria apanment. suitable fer two. 
pelS welcome . newly fUr'l ished. 
panelled S8S per month. call after 
5:30. 98S-40&45. BBloo 
Sm. !rlr . 570 a mo .. water. sum. er 
fall . males. ph. 457·7263. BB lo.t l 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
2:xrm. apt .. tr lrs .• Sl«) a mo .. males. 
ph. 451·7263. BB 1().tQ 
New I bdrm. apts .. 313 E . Fr~. 
51«) a mo. summer. ph. 451-7263 
BBIOJ9 
CARBONDALE ROOMS 
RoomslKilcflen. Dlnong and 
Lancty lor ..... -• .lLnoor 
01 1Ibowe. er aopI>rrore. "'"'" ex· 
~
AIrYaI on ~. -V ..... 
~' '''''''reIng~. 
eIecInC -'__ .r an-
~. PIfIUng . ...... _ on-
ckldecl. 
9JMMSl RATES 





CID6 W. eau.g.ll. 






7 bdrm. hse .. 560 a mo. each. meles. 
12 mos. (DOlract. ph. 451·7263. BBIOJI 
For summer and fall . eft. and I bdrm. 
apl .. util . inc .. across from c.npus. 
call 549-4S89 after 11 am. BBI0J6 
E H. apt .• ac. . I male or female. avail . 
J...-.e 9. S8S per rna. plus utll. . 451·7612-
BBIOlS, 
EH. apt .. Chateau. sum. S90 mo .• a i 





CRAB ORCHARD t.N<E _LE HCUES 
CENTRAl. AIR CON01 TlONNG 
549-7513 
~~~ar.:=.or~~~ 
pels. sum. d iSCOLrlt . ~1l6. 8478 
Fer sale 01'" rent 1.2.3 bed ~ in 
woodS er on lake in C·vi lle. horses. 
dOgs. kids. welcome, 1100 10 llSO per 
montIl. ~ or 1J8S-.47'lO. 890B 
~~=-~.:=.~ 
1381. 843B 
Reasonably. ""iet r'ma"'. S<n1 •• 560. 
ut il. inc . • near Campus Dri-,". on 
Old Route 13. call 687·181S ~·I ime. 
a..s « 
Apartments Rooms 
• LOW SUMMER RATES 
• SWIMMING POOl... 
• LAUNDROMAT 
-AIR CONDITIONED 
• 2 BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 
549-2454 
Family or grad stuaen only. modern 
J · bedroom house unlu rn · \ hed . 
Travets~ Lane. carbondale. 116S 
per montIl plus utili ies. S49-2D8S. 811 B 
S120 off 5U)Iease for ~ Qtr al 
Georgelown. apt . 6A or "" 549- \0601. 
810B 
121<52. f & b bedroom. a ir cond . 
mobil homes . available C'dale 
lll\abil Harne Pant. only 5100 per mo .• 
summer "-"1rter. PII. 549·71 89 alief' 5 
p.m . 814B 
fot""",,_ 
Call 457-2542 
Action Classlfleds Work! 




we have entered the 
summer price wer 
1-"'_-
,-..._-l ... _  
Across frem driv.in 
theater on old Rt. 13 
East of M'bor'O an Hw\r. IV. 10ItSS 
lrailer. ful ly fum .• al r c:oncI .. trash 
pick.yp. e ly water ind .. 'lIO mo .. 
married ooupIe. no Chitcren. no pets. 
avail J...e 10. ph. ~m. 8158 
2 12x60 tra.lers. 2 bedroom. SSO per 
person per month. 5 ml. West of 






C dale trailers. S7S to $110 plus util .• 
pels a lkMal. an Hes1Ief' St. . 5019-4991. 
9BI021 
THE BEST RA TE!:i 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 





you'" like It' 
~Coed=-::eff;;'.-:~=s..-summer~--. -:ph-. -:457=.-=s:wo~. 
soJe.dble. S23S & $1 70. fum •• ac. 
BB102A 
Mobrle hOmes. SSO & UP. died< our 
priCl!S before you rent. Q-uck Ren-
tals. 10. S. Marion. 5019-337 • . BBI023 
House trailers. summer term rates. 
In C·dale. ac.. I bdrm. sso. SSS. $60 
mo.. 2 IIdrm .• 8 ft . wiOe. ' 75 & $80 mo .• 
2 bdrm .• 10 ft .w;de $lOS & $I 10 mo .• 2 
~im' campus. Robinson R~~f9 
• 
MobIle home. ~o. avail ler Sl.mmer. r-. 2 bdrm.. carpel. ac.· an".. in pr.vate H)·trailer residence. 
~ rates. ph. 684-6951 aft . • p.m. 
2 man apt . for summer. a ir c:oncI .• ftK· 
nished. sw;m. POOl. good terms. Gar· 
den Pari< ~s .. 5of9.8110. 7898 
M·boro. 1 bdrm .• mobi le home. 36 








NA TUIW.. GAS F un£!' 
Glisson NIobiIe Homes 
• 616 ~O~~N~7.6405 
Rt. 6 HV:-y 51 
)09.lDI 
"'- rem·:.=summer and fall, I 
bedroom trailers and two 
bedroom ~ Iers. dole 10 a.ke. call 
s.9-4916 after 6:00. 1918 
~ ~ •• 2 bdrm. upatail"S 
avail . for sumner.~. ac.. fnn. 2 
10 • people. furnilfled SlP-1SlIO. 7718 
Air oand.. 12x60 m.h .• fer __ • 
TV. kllcNln. ulenSils & di_. SSO iamonth. No. 1I~ Rounnr. aMI Milce. 
~~. nIB 
For rem. 10ItSS ~iler. 3 bdnn.. 
$125.00 er bftt oller. exfra5. call SIP-
6655. 7798 
SUMMER RATES 
AI __ 2..J """" 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
...." S' _ 
· -~-
s.- - F.., c.ano.- THE EGYPTlAN 1he Daily EtwPt*' haS 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AlRCONO . FURNISHED 
10 MI F ROM CAMPUS 
EAR CRAB ORCHARD V<KE 
Low rt!n1a1 .ndUClleS hINt. 
~Jer. 91'S coak..n; 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687·1768 (8-5) 
54~72 (eve .. wkends) 
I bdrm. apt . in 2 stcry ..... fum .. 
central a ir . aPd .• dose to cam .• niCl! 
St .. avail. summer. call 5of9.8J09. 7IOB 
3 male contracts. summer. r«*X:ed. 
Garden Part< apts .• call ~5089. 1IIB 
New dehlllll! 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers. $dO-
mo. summer per person. S8Ikno for 
fall. a ir & carpet. in Cdale Mabile 
Heme Pk .• 5019-1327. BBI013 
~~~~~'~='2:=: 
from cbM1toMI. no pets. s.n bV 
appI.!~1 687-17" er684-619S. B81007 




Bam \ 1 
l Bonn 
_StQS 
PacI · Uounclty 
R.«n!!Ieho , AreiI 
ac. to c.mpus. I I ml~ 
a- to Shoo>cling 
T"""'II 'IS lot F l.eaes 
457·7535 Weekdays 
549·5220 evenings onlV 
~2~r~:.~~::' 
old 13 West. sum & lall. SSO mo.. m · 
~. ~118 
Elf. apt .. summer rate. pri_ apt., 
S22S per qtr .. doIbfe.Sl6S. fall qtr .. 
~~.es~~~;';:r 
R-'il1gS. phone .s7~11 er *-<1182. 
BB963 
Elf. apt .. summer rates. prilete apt~ 
S22S per qtr .. dcUJIe.$I55 per qtr .• fall 
private-$3lO. doIbfe.Sl9S. CXJed. men 
er women, Uncok1INnor. S09 S. Ash. 
phone 5oI9-1J69 er 684-6182. B8962 







-...... tar _ 
WAll STREET QUADS 
__ tar __ 
fQII • NFOIlMA nON STOP IV 
1207 S. Wall 
ex call 
office hours 457~1 Z3 
9-6 daily ex 
11-3 Salurdlly 549-2884 
.... fiwe 
APARTMENTS the foIlalllWing apenings fuI .... ___ 11'"--
..... c:D'*-.ng teohhts 
aer CDlditlClNd 
'-'ndrv fee_ lite 
A LL Ul1 U l1ES ' NC LUDED 
ON SUMMER AND FALL R,EN1ALS 
SIO S UNIVERSt lY 
I bdr. apts .• iK .• _ter ind .• married 
er two singles. 3 m i. E. of C·dale. call 
after 3 p.m .. .s7~. summer rales. 
BBIOOI 
• needed for house. 5 m in. from 
Lawson Hall. summer only • .sJ-S653. 
690B 
0upIex _rtments near Spo llway. 2 & 
3 bedrooms. carpeted. air c:oncI .. tw· 
nished. 2-2 bedroom. Mabile Homes. 
tied '*-'. summer rales. phone 5019-
7400. 665AB 
STUDENT RENTALS 
_tIIlirIgClllllt'Ktl tar __ Fell 
Apartments and MabIle 
Homes 
Mabile DI~ Speoes 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS __ 2"';. 
,.... ......... 1.., 
"-E .. IId~ 
~
Phone~~ 
Elf. apt .. ac.. _ate entrances. 
d ose to campus. special rales for 
summer. caU 5019-0101 er 457-tD6P. 
6668 
2 bdrm. for • summer & diSClU'lt . 
must sell . s.9-31V. 6J9B 
New 2 bdm'I. trtr •• 12KS2. fum. 2·1ge. 
lot. stor. shed. _Ie<' fum .. $125 mo. . 
avallaCle now. 167·7A66, after 5. dGI8 
~CMn apt. for summer. SIP-
3167. air condit ioned. wall ·towdI l. l75 
off. 573B 








IlIsPv<Y OPEN DAILY 
GEORGElOWN 
C'ville area. 2 bedroom clJpIex. quiet 
& extra niCl!. married 01' 2 ~
singles. avail now, summer & tall 
terms. furnished & unfurnilfled . .... 
furnished are fllH1SO. \IIS-0689. IllS-
.767. 88m 
New del"" 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers for 
== ~1'S:~'m~' -= 
Mur'caIe MobIle Haryoes 
CertIandIIIe 
Moble _ . two bedroorrs 
... IIrge -=ond bedroom 
t2l<5211. ", _ 
about 2 mo ... from .,...,.. 
hU9iVPl't of aty 
__ .....-~eer. 
(...,~) 
~"'''war IceI so II. 
..... ~_ 00ASiciIt1qllS 
.. ~ 15 tool .-ng "-s 
23llD08lU.,,~ 5onc:tl .... _ 
~.~- atyg-. 
- nIIUge pocIwp Wound c-. oncII.dIcI 3I~ __ 
cIOIGfe ........ .",., -"*-
IidMd ..."..., 10 conc:o-. pers 
___ .teI-.IP"'II-
• T.- Aa.l 0lIl Rtt3 WIll 
c.I~&S1~ :-;..".~ 
GOrt to lit "'Hime ......... to ..... 
:~~~-~ 
.... wk .•• HenclMt. male. for 






....... ~'" ..-..ortr.. 
-"'-~ '" -"'''''''' ,,~ .... .sou..n~~
~ Mr . Ron Muor at the 
o.ily EgyptIan I __ IIt wing 
Camm. BIdg.l _ 9 a.m. 
and 5 p .m . 
-----
All "lean" ",-Ie. hl!W • 
curr~nt ACT form on f i le 
wi'" _ S_ WcIr1< 0Ifb. 
Det illerY man ~ • • pm to I am. 
call J im 's Piua Partour. 5019-l3U. 
BCIOO 
Need extra rnorIrY. fIeJclble hours.per· 
fed for sludenls. send short nsme. 
er all J . F . BI"". p.o. ec. I~. 
Ama. III~ 833-7523. 81K 
Car1ographer-Dr1Ittsrnan. fWf er pert. 
time "'"' June. must ~ skilled, haIooe 
wort< a-npIes. All lIClDIicanIs should 






_ ...... ~t_ . .,.;_ 
_ ... 11 a __ "'1-'; 




OIf'oClft ..... oughout "'" 
rnicMat to terW yau 
-1Ir"'II_ __ to __ _ 
~. 
LOOhr Servoo. 107 S ___ ~
549·3366 
wanted. full· time al1enda1W 10 help 
hltndialAled student. sa yY to ~ 
~~~icz. ~t~~asD::~~ 
~·F':."'~~li~~ 
R.N .• OirKter of NlA"SiI1g fer _ 
~iI1g home. call _Ie<' 6 P.m"6~ 
SE.VU:ES~ 
~s ~di~'T:s,""t:t~: 
ClIr1tIe. call . DIE 
~.boarding and grooming. call:e 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. III alii _-4-...-lrcIcIg, _  • .. 1ifiott 
_~ . .. yr. ift C'.1e. 
a.-..-. -.. Fri . • S; lD 
T_ "",".7:. 
... ..... ,,:..,....u 
YI=~L~ 
~=~ ~I ':1.:n.1WIBd ;: 














r __ _ 
s.P-3I5ID ~~~ 
TV. r.rio. & SIW80 ,.....r 11\1' ex· 
~ eIectranics irIstructI:rBt11:; 
SIUdenI ~ thnes. boaIIs twaI. 
Highest quality. Guaranteed no 
ernn. Plus Xerac and printilv __ • 
viae. Authors 0ffic::Ie. .-t door to 
Plaza Grill. s.N931. 8E1CI2I 
BOB'S EAST 51 DE TEXACO 
ACROSS ffiOU POlICE STATION 
AUlOMATIC ~ REPAIR 
lUE-U'S TV ST~ 
fREI: lJ.IIE W10IL & AL T8'I 0W«iE 
llAE REPAIR $I /1M) ~ 
10 ~ 22 In.. mens 21 in.wt1o!!!f lItld 
person to mow ..... aMI ~-4n. 
I9IF 
F .. _. PBrt~rd. _SiIc2. SlU 
P.O. er call s.9·3711 after 6 pm. I51F 
One ~ to shire 2 bedroom ~Ier for 
rest 01 Jtlis qtr .• aMI SlP-I,.,.. im-
mediate ~. I52F 
One wanw'I for haIae. lII6 E. ..... 
Own roam. air. summer. s.-. 
S36· 1270. 153F 
Air canditicrer. small. 457-4990. w;1I 
pick~. USF 
Male roan-tmate. SI.m.er fal l. to ~ 
w;ItI _ . ~.anytime. 79SF 
Male gradUate teacher in math. 
r-ad for Moring 16 yrs. old. in-
tell igent boy for algebra 
ciJring June & Jufy. call 9(2·n.1 er 
9(2.2I)J.&. 796F 
Need cash? We .-s used furniture 
now! call s.9-7000. I day serviCl! no 
hassles. fal r prices 1X1.. ScotT's a.m. 
8AI&t 
IMn J 
BIk. grey. _ ite, !em. cat. s... .. 
C'dale NIle. Hms.. 5019-560 after 5:31. 
rev.ard. 893G 
Sardy Wiess come 10 D.E . offiCI! and 
pick uP ""-~ to you. 894G 
LosI : German ~ looki'1l~. 
area lost So. il linois. Fri. 4:00 p.tn .. 
brCMn collar. black leash. call before 
12:00 er after 5:00. m..c70. I55G 
"""'s Se;ko watCh on Au buIld. an 
May .t. ~. no quest ions. cal l 5019-
5515 01' s.9-&I6~ 823G 
~~~.~1g;'=15~ 
1&IG 
( E.'\TDlT.'I~JlE.'T ) 
Judo class • • · .nfOl'. ph. 457·S3«I, 
begins s..·n . 7:31 p .m .• Ar_· 
c:anc:se. I2A 
Mlgician & c:ICMWI. _ occasion. call 
~ C5J.563&. 6931 
Try somethir1g diffenlnt. ~ 
~·s MaQ!k. 5&-0'195. ~. 5SoI( 
[A~~.IJ ~t:E.."D'TS) 






YenI ..... s.r. ",.., 11 I .. WIst 
Wlllaw •• a.m.. , c.mIlieL ... _. 
SIS. WringIr WIINr. as. ....... . 
1311. and ..... ...... dWrI. .., 
..... daItIa. IftIdI mara. I56J 
~"" __ to_a.n· 
munity .... ~ . .. 13.1111 
.... FcudIIIcI\. 116 S. III .. ...... 
_mm.emID5pm. .... ........ 
..... will lit tar .... &nIlS 




Southern Illinois' Tom LindnE'r ha 
won a gold medal in horizontal bar 
competition al the niled Stal Gym-
na -tic FedE'raljon hampionships in 
tatesboro, Ga, 
Lindner fin ished ahead of Voshi 
Takei who captured se ond in h rizon-
tal bUI won four gold medal Ta kei ear-
ned the gold in floor exercies, till 
ring, parallel bars and all-around. 
Takel, a nati\'e Japanese, i the 15th 
ranked gymnast in thal OtlOtry, A 
uch, he i not ood enoug h 10 qualify 
f r Japan' s upcoming 01 mpic I am. 
outh rn' LindnE'r won the N AA 
horizontal bar liue la I m nth when h 
h('lped ! win ilS fouru1 nalional 
crown in nin yea 
Coming honw II's baseball as usual for the Salukls W~ afternoon as they prepare for today's 
pm home doubleheader against SL Louis University Dan Hom and Jim Bokelmann 
II PItch agatnst 81111 ens John Kraft and Rick Keys (Photo by Nelson Brooks) 
Bat-swinging "Tarzan' a pleasant surprise r 
Dan Hu n and J im Bnkel mann Will " r vt' b,'(' n dUlIlg II ~Inc, ' I wa~ )0:' hllll! df (jIll'" b 'Ing pla ttoolll-d l'arly in 1I\' lng p!aYIllj! maJ~r I('agu(' I~,a ·l'bal.1. 
l)I\ch Thursda\' as IL hOSL~ t. Luul. "aId Walli~. aclchn/-t hl;'" plungl-d from thl' ~l'il~(IIl. H(' hll for till' cirCUli in om' ,"Th~l ' b,"'~ a 1I{('lon/-t goa l, 11<' 'al~ . 
' niwrsil\' III a ) p. m. doob l"ht'ild"r, chiI',; )00 1'('('1 high. gaml 11m; St'ason and bt'lll'<i a honwr 'Bu l If I don I .makl· ,II, I :un' don I 
l'lIh,'': has b('('n U'l-d mu h Ihl' " H" lghlS jU~1 dun' t h"lhl'I' 111l'. ()f agam:<l E\'all: 'vill(' lhal Iran'I(-d ,\' ,'1' want ~ u" 'k .Job, I " ~ot to cI ~l'~ ' n. Horn hrings a 0· ) 1'('C0111 IOto cOO," ('. you gutta knllw what Y<IU ' J'(' 440 fl't,t . ~~;~(:t.h~n7Il'~~I1:~~. : : 'onwthlOg Ihat lO' 
thl' d ubll.'lw;ld('r. Bokl'lmann L' I~. dOing or Y(IU cuuld hn'ak ynul' lll'Ck:' Ill' Last ,\'l'ar, how('\'l'r. h,' Struggll'<l al ' <. a IL 1' , . 
Thl'Y will ht> ClI>P( 'l-d by J hn Kraft ~I(I." nnwtinw" 1'\'1' hit ih' \\'al'r at lhl' (Jla\l' ilnd fini:hl-d With a .250 marie 
:~~-~(~ ~n~o~ ~c~,~~~~.( 2;5 1. 1~~~!:li~;;~~~ sJ)t'I'l:ls UI) III 7:HOO mill'''' Ill ' r hour." "TIll' hlg diff\ '!'I'n('('," Ill'do.llm,' "1._ 
I(lSlI1g Uln ... · of luur gallll': las t w,·,'k,'nd \ allis fllrl~ WJlh dang,'r h( ... ·au,. . Ill' that I'm rl'laxl'(l < nd not nl'l' \'oo:. I \ 'a" 
tn 111111 II.' 'Wit' alld Va nd .. rb II I. 11kI': tht· chall('ng,'. " It's IIk,' I ('ouldn' l ,.,11 \I~ht "I> UWrt, la I ~. 'ar. yuu ould 
Aftt'I ' Thur"da\"s duubl('h,'ad('r . th ' J!t'l til sl('t,p at IlIgllt unl,'s,. I tril'l:l , 'Ii IllI' whlll'S of mv knuckh". I tr'll-d to 
alu kls will host ;'\orlh'rn IllIn ,IS S<lml·thllll! rl,.,kv , n 'l' III a wlll lt,:' kill lilt' ball ami pull ' \·(' rythlnl!. :'\ow 
Frida\' and ' aIUl-da\ in a",'",,',., thilt r1('(' lan'l:l tl ... mti.." 'u lar ~(}J)hnmon' , dub, rill J,!ui ll l! \\'Jlh lhl' Pil 'h:' 
('ould ' tI" ' Id,' till' \1Idw('. It'rn ',,", bl~1 " Tal-/a n" hy ,.,onw t ·ammall'.· 
II'I n'le' <Town. Walil. ' iJuld ClU til 'Id ~to nl. und"I'lIn' lit-'s also I .. arm-d 10 chokl' up and l!' 
Th Huski('''' arl' 5,1 111 I agu, ' 1)la~ : hi" diln,<h'\' 11 atllludl' ' 'I'll gil af\l'r nllw"o 'flnridl'n t that " I d n'l think 
: 1 3-2. Tlw a lukl: must SWt 'P " 1" anythll1~ hll my way," s .lId Wallis. 111('1'('-" a pll 'h,'r around who can lhrow 
th'rn IllinOIS 10 maintain tr ng hOIX'S "ju:<t as lung ilS I t'an Inlp 1111' plIl'h ' 1': ' Ih,' ball b.\' nll': ' 
~(:~ ~~ .. ~~~~t~~i ~tJl(~~ ~ PI~)\?:;:'f -. 'a on I Ihl' Ilatt'. \\ a\li.>; ro. t tablisht-d En'nto II~' , Waill ' h ,pt':< to makl' a 
On of tlw pll'asanl .;urpns(',., lor ' Il' 
ha ' bN'n J ' Wallis, -ophomon' c('nll'r 
fil'ld l' r . He'lI ta k(' a .442 haIling 
a\'(' ragl.' Into tJll' ' t. Louis tWII1I)1I1 . That 
I amllng tht, nation' Top LO mark , 
Gibson, ClIr(ls lose to At;lros 
Walll -' (' cillng play dOl'sn' t ('nd 011 
th fi£'ld . hO\\'I' \'l'r. HI' ha ' a fascll1allfln 
(II' th · :IX' c t<lt'ular Which l'xplalrL' why 
hl.' ':W . : ut'll a big kick dl\' lI1g fllf dilL 
Into wa\('!',fillro J"(x'k quan~ " 
. LOU! ( P I- ogl'r M('t/.swr· , 
fir ' tmaj rlea ~u > hom 'ru n tn 'g n-da 
si · run (,Ighlh inning and .Jim my 
t('warfs tit'-br >akll1 lWlT run PIIlCh-
·npll' l'aplX>d it a. lhl' Houst n ASlr ' 
hl PPl'CI tht' t. LoUl" 'ardlnab 10· 7 
Footing for track teanl 
Wt-dm :day night. 
TIlt' upri ' ing agalnsl B b Ibson and 
I\\,O r""i,'\' I ' \\'n:-cke-d ibslIru" bid for 
hi Irst \'let ry after four -tra ij!hl 
ddl'at '. 
He racks up 4, 700 miles a year 
Be t of '72 track Ii ted 
The lollowlllg are the best outdoor traCk ef-
Ions by the Saluk.s this year 
lCXHvory Crockel!. 9.2 (ues recordl. 
Stanley Patterson. 9,6; Gerald Smth. 9.6 
~ocI<ett . 21 O. Patterson. 212. Smth. 
213-
44O-Cdd1t! Sunon. 472: Teny Enckson 472. 
88(H(en leier, 1.51.8; Gerry Hinton. 1:52.7 
MlIe-OaIIe HIli , 4'019; Nalder. 4'11.8 
Three-tml ill , t3 35 9, Jac St John. 
13:54 1; Gerry Craog. 13:55.5. 
SleepIeclJase (3.CXX> meters}-St. John. 9 t2..0 
(SChoOl I8OOfd): Jell Bayles, 9.31 O. 
HIOh hurdles (120 yards)-Lonrue Brown, 149: 
8111 H<wloock. 150 
Inte rmed.ate hurdles (440·yards)· -lIno 
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Bran>uca, 54 1: Brown. 542. 
000 retay-1-23.0 (SChool record) Sut1on. 
ErICkson. Patterson. Crocl<ett. 
High JO~anoock. 6-11 , M. Bernard. 6-tO 
Long JUO'l>-8rown. 24-4. Hancock . ~ 
Tnple J~'m Hams, 50-51, : Phil Robins. 
48-2.. 
Pole vauh-Randy Ullom. t5-7 (school record) , 
Guy Zajonc. 1~ 
ShOt pul-l<en Kasi . 46- to. 
Discus-I<asJ t51~', 
Javelin-Tom Uesz, 179-9 
40 relay--40 1 (SChool record) Su"on. 
ErIClc Panerson, Crockett. 
MIle r ay-3:OO.o Crockel!. Smth, erIcKson. 
Su11on_ 
III hiS third cry running Ih ' 3, 
o ' t.. J ohn kl"C.-'P runlllng In ladlums 
and around 1.111' I campo. 
H doe: ha on(' minor problE'm on 
campu ' driv : 
.. me peopl(' now and then think it' 
CUI Lo lr and run you o\'t>r," h aid. 
Cubs wilL .. 
Chisox, too 
om piled from A:;.;ocialed Pre.;,; wire 
armt'n F an/ nl' highlighlE'd a fOOl" 
run fourth Inlllnj! \\ Ith a lw~run doubl~ 
and Milt Pappa ' illth-d hi: o\\'n cause 
wi th a run-"l'Or lng .-lIlgl(· a the' 'hicago 
lib. down .. 1 thl' IOl'lnnall Rl-dS -1-2 
\'h-dn ':dav, 
In hlca'go, Ed 1-Il-ITmann· · IW(I-run 
: 111 -It · ('api :-d a Ihn'I~I"Un 1-,lIly III t11\' 
'Ixth Illnlllg and blJO:o>tl .. 1 tJw Whltl' -IIX 
to a 7-{J \ 1~\(Jr\' 0\'('1 tilt' Dl'trOlI Tlgl''''' 
b .. hll1d th ' I;Jllr-hlt !Jlll'hlllg (I Tum 
Rradlt,\, . 
Th,' . ubs. hdd hltll _ b\ Gar\' ~olall , 
3- 1. th ' I'll", Ihn'l' IIlnlligs , iot Ih('11' 
11I·,.,t hll In til ' ganlt' 011 " sin\\' I'olll'r b\' 
Jim Hickman III tilt, fOllrth. Rick M"n' 
da~ thell "lngrt .. 1 1I1I1llt' Billy \\' ''"am . -\ 
who had J'I'adh't1 lI's l on an '·ITllr. t\' lnl! 
till' ga llll' 1-1 - . 
Ill' flu t lau'r, Fan/om' :ma ,;h(-d a 
11Il<' .In\(' to right l'('1l1l·r. a nd attl'r an 
,nlt'll\lonal pa: to Handy Hundley , 
Pappa IInl.-d a _ IIlgl(' 10 ct·nu-I". 
TIll' I Is, dl'spltl' thn'l' hll • . a pall' I 
\\'alk ~. tWII II 'Idlllg ,'rror : ! y Glt!nll 
B ~l'rt and lin ' : wlt'n ba:<l'S in thl' 
fil"'t thn ' Innlllg". ('oold mus t I' only 
nl' unparm'l'l run () I I appus. now 3·;: 
a gal lL-il hi,., IllI'm,'r wammil t " 
In lh,' \ hl\l ' , x wlutewash 01 
D'trOll , Pat Kelly 1X'Il!-o IIIl' si ' lh in-
IlIng with a d ,ubI,>, \\'(,111 10 thll"tJ 1Il a 
Ing!t· by Ja~ ,JI hn,.,1 Ill' and .(' n-d on 
an l'1T11I' b~ s hortstop Ed Brinkman, 
I I.'Ill'\ {'r ' huck :,~lb3Ch r<c'lirE'd Dick 
IIt'n and Bill ;\1t' h n. but \\~.lIkE'd Mikl' 
ndn'w,., to I ad till' ba ' t':, Ron 
PI. rrunoskl l1lt'n rl'lil' \' t-d ("E'lbach, !Jur, 
gavt' up Herrmann" two-run III It', • 
Th ' Whill' ox add(-d foUl' mon' .-tlIL>; 
In till.' l'lgh lh on slll.gl '" b~' arl ' , 1a~ , 
All n. Herrmann and .I ,'n'\ ' \101'ale:< 
and a wild pit h hv" • iekl'O, Lilt, 
Tig 'si ' th I>itcht'l :ht' ga mt', 
Field hoc key t tnnigbt 
Two ga m e ar on tal' in Lh 10-
tramuralll r h ey Icagu Thursday 
ni hi in Pulliam ym. t 
ThE' Id n Jets will takE' on Lh<' 
arrothe Sr III rs al9 p, m, whi! the 
nn (). , fa(' • th Blackha\\ al 
9:45 p. m. 
1M softball ~I 
In intramural oI'lball aClJon WE'd, 
ne ' da aft rnoon, th nal h r 
defeated Am rica, 18-12, 
